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On all Stoves sold for Cash on Tuesdays of Each Week, beginning November 

19, and ending December il, 1907.

HUMPHREY & SLEDGE.

One of tlie most pleasant. society 
event* of Portales ,iccurred Tuesday 
afternoon when the Ladles Club held 
Ite annual reception ut the pleasant 
uiine of Mr*. W. O, Oldham tu the 
•ost end.

With true wee tern eourteey car
tages were sent out In dne mwsou 
ro convey member* and guests to  
the place of meeting, and shortly af* 
ter thru* o ’clock tile assembled eotu- 
>any numbered uhout thirty.
A  unique Idea In the w ay o f a eon- 

e*t wna presented by the hostess 
who had plated upon the wall* of 
■ he room to n e  th irty portraits tind 
•eenes of prominent person* anti 
places of Scotland, Ragland and 
Ireland. The*** countrlee and their 
i*-opta having own the study of the 
Jluti for the past term. The compa
ny were given pencil and pa,»er and 
vqulred to  name the pictures upou 
the wall. The nearest correct list of 
names was to  receive the prise; and 
It resulted lu a tie between Mrs. 
Stone and Mrs. Prlddy, who tbeu 
drew for the prise, which fell to  Mrs. 
Priddy. Then the tw o  guests who

A RUNAWAY. Ask for the Tickets
A number of the en reprising busi

ness rnen o f New Mexico have In
terested themselves In g iv in g  aw av, 
Absolvtely free, a beautiful D iam
ond Ring, a viol 1 Watch and a Vnl 
uable Organ,

The organ Is to  be given to  tie* 
organisation  receiving the greatest 
number of votes/ and the diamond 
ring and the gold watch to  the tw o 

Individuals receiving the greatest 
number of votes—the one getting 
the greatest nunrtier get the ring and 
the one recrivlng the next highest 
the gold watch.

The plan Is a novel one and a t 
ouce commends Itself to  the public, 
there Itelug no ou tla r on tie* part 
of any oue other than the people 
who are doing this to  stimulate 
cash trade, and a t the same time 
bestow valuab.e g ifts  that w ill be a 
permanent advertisement to  tltem.

A ten cent purchase entitles to  
one vote, !W cents to tw o  vote*, 60 
cents to  five votes, $1 to  10 votes 
and so oo. Tickets should Ite filled 
out In ink or indelible pencil and can 
only lie had from the firms who 
have secured an Interest lu the eon- 
test, and on cash purchases. No 
charge whatever Is tntds for tick 
ets. Yon can vote fo r i be organlxa- 
tlon and Individual of your choice* 
on each ticket. Kach week the vote 
will tie counted and the standing an
nounced In the Roosevelt County 
Herald. A  disinterested committee 
w ill be selected to  count thW votes

Contest w ill close April 15th, HHUi, 
at goon, a t  which time theiorgun 
will be awarded the organisation  
ha v lug. received the greatest num
ber of votes, and the diamond ring' 
and watch to  the Individuals hnv 
log received tin* greatest uumlier of 
votes.

The merchants Interested la the af 
fa ir agree, should a tie occur, to  d i
vide the atuourt of the prise equal
ly among, the tying contestants.

The fo llow in g  Ann s w ill vuppl 
vo ting  tickets free o f charge on line 
of goods Indicated and take pleas]

was in town this week.
( t

Mrs. McDonal of Ebviaa, Tex., 
is visiting her sister Mrs. Priddy.

Mrs. Newsom was in from ber 
claim Tuesday visiting and trad- 
ing.

Pearce A Dobbs baa added n new 
addition to  tbclr drug store on Main 
street.

Mr. Harvey Stovall and wife 
were in from the ranch Tuesday 
trading.

Mr, Ira  Montgomery who has 
been visiting relatives in Okls- 
horns returned home Monday,

The lecture a t  the W. O. W. Hall 
Tuesday night was well attended. 
Bananas and cream was nerved, and 
all who attended reported a good 
time.

Mr. Felix Pinkston who has 
been visiting friends here the 
past’week returned to bis bogie 
in Hereford, Texas, Monday. j

Jlcartlla. N. M . Nov. 2S .-J «kn  
Duncan, an old minor and prospec
tor In this section where he had re
sided for orar 25 years, perished In 
last Hunday's bustard on the divide 
lie tween this plsce and his claim 
He was an old soldier and his bogy 
was given proper burial la the ceme
tery In this place.

Monday evening about dark 
ss Mrs. Whiteman and her son 
Levi were coming from their 
£laim, a runaway team ran into 
their wagon turning it completely 
over and throwing out Mrs. 
Whiteman hurting ber very seri
ously though not dangerously. 
Her son escaped unhurt.

f ---- ! - iraimcQi

At the manse. Nov. 26, 1907. 
Mr. William Winfred Wealov to 
Mrs, Sarah C. Langston. Rev. 
Lawrence Russell officiating. Mr. 
Wesley and wifo intend to settle 
on a olaim about 90 miles from 
Portales and make that their 
home in future. Tba Herald

Portales is one of tbs best 
business towns in New Mexioo.

Portales Is growing, not a 
mushroom growth, bnt a good 
steady substantial growth. 

S 5 S 3 S S S 3 S S S  
The amount of gold shipped

from Europe is nearing the one 
hundred million mark.

After this issue the publication 
days of the Herald will be.Friday 
instead of Wednesday.

The citisens of Union county 
New Mexico has organised a 
Statehood League for the pur. 
pose of boosting Statehood.

,- Mr. Andre w a s  in town Taes 
day with a barreil of piokles Mr, 
Andre says be has all kinds of 
vegetables put up for the winter 
raised off of bis claim,

w nwM  f t n m w r f w y  i w r s r
good tack.

f H. T/Ahrens bought a Swift 
a few days ago and now has him 
at bis salooo on street. If 
yon have never teen one you 
should take a look at it. For 
the benefit of those that have 
■aver seen one, would say, that 
it is s cross between a wolf and 
a barb-wire fence, having a head 
like a wolf, a tail like a fox and 
is about the sixe of a jack rabbit, 
with a brownish color.

The Holidays are drawing near 
and it is about time our business 
men were advertising their holi
day goods. Send four ad a to the 
H e ra ld  and let them commence 
at 6noe. The Herald can’t be 
beat as au advertising medium

veraatfou was Indulged in, until 
hushed hr the beautiful el rain* of 
iuu*lc from Faust uud other*, hy 
Mr*. Curtiss followed hy Mr*. Hardy 
lu one of her captivating renditions. 
I'oasts hy Mrs. Dluukenshlp, Mr*. 
Stone, Mrs. W hite and Mrs. Ltnd- 
sry were happily given and thor
oughly a ppreclated.

Beautiful hand-painted souvenlers 
hy the hostess, tied with the clnh

Church
Portales is the county seat of 

Roosevelt county and is situated 
in the center of the best farming 
oountry in New Mexioo. Proa 
pectors take notice.

Work on the new two story 
brick of O. L. Reese next to the 
post office is nearing completion 
and will soon be ready for occu
pancy.

NOTICE
Having disposed of my bus 

iness in Portales I kindly ask  
that all parlies knowing theiU- 
soives to be indebted lo ran tfc 
come in and make settlement 
either by note or casb, as we are 
very anxious to get ojir books 
balanced up. Thanking one and 
all for their liberal patronage in 
tbe past.

T. M. Lister.

Mr, David Lebey of Las Ve
gas has been appointed United 
States District Attorney for New  
Mexico to fill tbe unexpired term 
of H. H. Llewellyn, resigned.

Presbyterian Church The Messrs. Hopson, father and
son, of Waco, Texas, hare been 
prospecting In tbe city for several 
days with a view to locating. May 
they lie successful In getting what 
they want, we would be glad to  wel
come them am ong ns.

S E C T IO N
Sunday School 10:15 A. M . Preach

ing at I I  A. M. Subject. "T h e  Lame 
Man Healed.”  Hong, Service nod 
Preaching a t 7 P. M.

L a w u n c b  R u m rll ., I’ aetor.

The Hsrry K. Thaw case has 
again been poktponed.

NOTICE to W. O. W.
Lodge meets every Monday 

bight. AU tnembers earnestly 
requested to attend.

W. M. COX.

Thomas A. Edison, tb e4 greet 
American Inventor, soya “ Folly 
eighty percent of tbe IIIotm  of man 
kind come* from eating improper 
food or to* much food; people ora 
Inclined to ovhr Indulge themselves.” 
This is where Indigestion And* Ite 
beginning In nearly every oaee. The 
•tomacb can do fast so much work 
and no more, and when yon over
load It. or when you eat the wrong  
kind o( food, the digestive organ* 
cannot possibly do the work de
manded of them. It l« at sack 
times that tbe stomach need* help 
It demands help, and warns yon hy 
headaches, belching, soar stomach, 
nausea and Indigestion. Yoh should 
attend to tbta at once by. taking 
simethlug that will actually do tbe 
work for the stomach. Kodol will 
do thla It In a combination of 
natural digentante and vegetable 
acids and contains the name Juices 
found tu a  healthy stomach. It Is 
pleasant to taks. It digests what 
yoneat. Bold by Pearce A Dobbs.

n o w #

* H A V E  T H E A D V A N T A E  

O  F W EARING  YOUR N EW  CLOTHS  

THE W H OLE SEASON

BUY YOUR NEW  

FALL  A N D  WINTER SUIT 

TOeDAY

SMART FALL SUITS
Buy your New FALL and WINTER SUIT to-day! A  Long, <

:

before us, Be prepared for it. Have the advantage of wearing 
your New Clothes the whole season

I represent 6 
of the best 
in s  urance 
companies In 
the world.

You can buy right here t o w  to best advantage. We carry a 
larger stock, more fabrics, more shapes, morn sixes than yon ean 
And elsewhere. Moreover, every Suit we sell has an unusual style 
«l>oat It—a look of genuine emartneee thatyou'll And hard to equal.

We are ehowing all tbe latent things In Browns. Bines, Oreys 
and the new mixtures In fancy fabrics. Ws can At anybody and no 
matter bow macli or how little yon pay we will give yon the great- 
eet value your money can bny. Come In!

FOOSHEE & CO
CO E H O W A
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“ Company Manner*."
“ Mother haa live daughters, and 

three of ’em have good homes, where 
you'd think she might content herself. 
Hut now she's paralysed, and sbo 
boards, and Is taken care of by a 
stranger. It seems wrong, and I sup
pose there's more than one to blame; 
but I've often noticed In this world 
that in sickness or In health we save 
our bad tempers for our kin, and our 
politeness for other folks They say 
blood's thicker than water, but the 
only sign I ’ve ever seen of It is that 
blood relations make free to be hate
ful to one another." The little seams
tress told a bitter truth which applies 
to thousands of families where, if the 
bond of affection exists, the evidence 
of It ts sadly lacking "To  be at home" 
means too often to be rude and selfish 
and lawless. “ You children must get 
on your company manners for Aunt 
Sophy's visit." said a mother to her 
noisy brood "Why? I thought aunts 
were home folks’ "  said a logical boy 
“ No, Indeed! Aunt Sophy would ba 
shocked If you treated her like home 
folks.” "Well, 1 don't care If she Is 
shocked Company manners are all 
nonsense, anyhow," Ho seamstress 
and boy put the wicked heresy In a 
nutshell "Manners are all nonsense!" 
"Free to be hateful to one another!" 
The home where that ugly creed Is 
held, says Youth’s Companion, Is sure 
to produce a harvest of miseries, if 
not of heart-breaks The one safe
guard against the bickerings and mis 
understandings which always lurk 
ready to destroy domestic happiness 
Is tl»o simple rule that nothing Is too 
good for home— manners, clothes, 
gifts, thoughts—the best of ail for the 
neareat of klfl

NEW MEXICO NEWS SUMMARY
OFFICIAL MATTERS.

L a e  and Ethics.
The Integrity of no profession Is so 

often or so wrongfully attacked us Is 
the legal. An Incident Illustrates the 
common thought At a banquet given 
In honor of a leading member of the 
bar the toast announced was An hon 
est lawyer, the noblest work of God " 
Quirk as a flash thereafter came front 
the lower end of the table the re 
spon.se. and the scarcest " I do not 
stop to answer these aspersions And 
yet I cannot refrain from noticing the 
experiences of a Han Francisco pub 
Falling firm Ity Inst years fire Its I
entire | Inut, Including Its letters, let j 
ter books and books of account, was | 
destroyed All evidences of claims In j 
Its favor were gone, and It had only | 
Its general recollection of Its business [ 
It caused circulars to be prepared j 
stating these farts and sent to the 
various lawyers named In a legal dl 

. reettorys Out of $l7f>,000 believed to 
l»e the extent of outstanding claims. 
1150 000 has been paid Can any pro 
fesslon make a better showing’  asks 
Justice Brewer. In International Jour 
rial of Ethics How seldom you hear 
of a lawyer betrating his client In 
deed the chief criticism Is that he Is 
too loyal to that client, and In ills 
charging what he believes to l»- his 
duty, to him. forgets his obligations to 
the public Hut I look forward anil 
not backward No man Is so good that 
he cannot be belter, and there Is no 
profession whose thought and life can 
not t»e Improved and I ntav add. there [ 
Is no profession which makes a 
stronger appeal to Its inembeis to 1 
conic up higher

The postofflee at Habtnal, 8ocorro 
county, has been discontinued and 
mall addresser! to it will be sent to 
Bernardo.

The name of the postofflee at Perea, 
Sandoval county, has been changed to 
Jemez Springs, and O. S, Brown ap 
pointed poat master.

The following have been appointed 
notaries public by Governor Curry : 
William H Hurt, of Uoulto, Lincoln 
county; John W. Norton, of Oapltan, 
Lincoln county; George B Westlake, 
of Marlon. Sierra county; J. M. Pea 
cock, of Roswell, Chaves county.

Governor Curry appointed the fol 
lowing as delegates to the tenth an 
nual meeting of the American Mining 
Congress, which will be held at Jop
lin. Missouri, on November 11 to 16; 
C. T. Brown, Socorro; F A. Jones, Al
buquerque; Joe K. Sheridan, Silver 
City; M A. Otero, Santa Fe; W A. 
Fleming Jones, lavs Crucea; David P- 
Whitesides, C’oppertown; John Y. 
Hewitt, White Oaks; William J. 
Weatherby, Mogollon; J. C. Varrera, 
Las Cruces, and E. M Seward, Taos.

William H. Getcbell has been ap
pointed postmaster at Yankee, Colfax 
county, vice Elvln Collins, resigned.

Henry W. Embrt y has been appoint
ed postmaster at Dexter, Chaves coun
ty, and William Kelly, postmaster at 
Gibson, McKinley county.

Marla Otlila Kemm has been ap
pointed post master at Lucero, Mora 
county.

Emma R. Hofhelns has been ap
pointed postmaster ut Bland, Sando
val county,

Bqulre L. Barker bar been appoint 
ed postmaster at Beul< h. Han Miguel 
county.

Surveyor General M O. Llewellyn 
has been advised of the approval of 
the following mining surveys In New 
Mexico:

Mineral Survey No 131f>, the BUI 
and Tonie lode In the Burro Mountain 
mining district, situated In Grant 
county; Richard R |y*e of Silver City, 
claimant and George R Brown, depu
ty P. S. surveyor.

Miners) Survey No. 1325, the Penn
sylvania group comprising the Bob In 
gersoll. Sure Winner, Owl, Bertha Ma 
ble, and J H. Weaver lodes. In the 
Ios  Cerrlllos mining district situated 
In Sants Ft* county. Pennsylvania 
Mining company, claimant, ami Wil
liam R Stnythe, deputy C. S. sur
veyor

A military band on board a battle 
• hip served the impose of a foghorn 
last month, and prevented the wreck 
of a Norwegian collier The collier, 
txitind for Boston, lost Itx reckoning 
In the thick w < nt hiv • n t h • r r. nd tho OR11tain

K' n u 1 \ list* tiItik f<>r
Id iinlif a *- t l r  ,»T
h«‘ \* is ;i -it < Mind'd to

i /.'Mini '<’< *UI 1t > zoom of <t
Milt Ilf t ho foe: II** or
i V! i h •' S 's • d un.l tb*"
•*«|. .1 ml XV a it.-d fur <l.-ar
i»n t ho (OK lift***!. lie

dered the

found hiniRt T In a narrow channel 
near rocky lecig's and taw the battle 
ship not fat awn\ If he had gone i 
hundred feet either wa- h" would 
have been w • ■* k> il

A truck arrived at Desenzano. on 
the Largo di Garda, having brought 
coal from Venice On thin was a 
patch of corn about four Inches high, 
which mus-t have taken at least 2U 
days to grow This may give some 
Ideas of the delays on the Italian 
railways which ate causing factories 
to close for la> k of raw material and 
coal

Anna Hesant says she remembers 
previous existences Considering (turf 
some people would like to forget n 
part of their present existence the 
prospect of remembering far hark into 
the dim centuries I* not an alluring 
one

Statehood Movement Grow*.
Santa Fe. N. M —At a mass meet

ing called by Gov Curry, a Santa Fe 
County Statehood l-eague was or
ganized and steps taki u to organize a 
territorial league ami hold a statehood 
convention at Santa Fe before Con 
gress meets Gov Curry gave every 
assurance of assistance by the nation 
al administration and made an appeal 
for united, nonpartisan action by the 
people

Major R J Pali n was elected preal 
dent of the league: A H Item halt, 
vice president amt Mellton Castillo, 
secretary Statehood resolutions were 
adopted and earnest addrt sacs made 
The meeting was nonpartisan and ar 
rsngenicnts wen made for statehood 
propaganda not only throughout the 
territory. Inn throughout the country

Tularosx Gets Land Commissioner.

Alamogordo. N M That Tularosa 
Is growing and growing very rapidly. 
Is shown 1 >v l he recent appointment of 
a United Stales land commissioner for 
that town

Hon K A Mann. Judge of the Sixth 
judicial dls’ rlct has upixlnted J W 
l.ong of Tularosa to be Culled Sta’ es 
commissioner, to handle all of the mat 
ters (MTlalnlng t > entiv and prisif of 
si tilers i lalriiH originating In the Tula 
rosn dint i let

This will greatly faclll’ a'e trnns.ic 
turns of this character, as h retofore 
all legal business In connection with 
land matters had to be transacted In 
Alamogordo, thus requiring a full day » 
time In going and returning

Horae Kicks Child.
Santa Fe. S The four year old

daughter of Mis Beatrice Vigil of this 
citv W . | S  kicked III the forehead by a 
horse The rhlld was picked up tin 
conscious and it vvas found that Its 
frontal lump was i lived In An opera 
lion was quickly performed, the bone 
raised from the lit .tin and It looks as 
If the child will recover speedily, hav 
lug teg.lined consciousness

New Mcxi-o Incorporation*

Simla Fe, N M Incorporation pa 
pei s were filed today l.v the Valley 
Construction A- Manufacturing Com 
panv of Roswell. Chaves countv. raid 
tal $:'.ii,null. the Vitisl.i Publishing 
Conipanv of Aricsiu. Eddy ciiiintv. 
capital t "on 'hi Qiiuv t'ountv Sav 
Ings bank h< ndon.-* t is nt Tueiinieai I 
end canltal $1.

A t t a c h m e n t  fo r  W i t n e s s

Santa Fe, N M A wri' of attach 
mem has I"" n Issued out of the Cnll 
ed States court for Maggie A Vann 
of Trenton. N .1 . to compel her to 
come to Snnta Fe In testify before the 
federal grand )uri inv t stlgntlng land 
fraud cases Miss Vann o fused to 
come because she lacked the means 
to pay for the trip

Phy«iciana Get Certificates.
Snnta Fe, N M The granting of 

certificates to practice medicine in 
New Mexlro to twentv five physicians 
by the territorial board of health Is 
considered an evidence of the growth 
of the territory.

Silence Is a great reasoner.

A man In the wJiolos.Vo grocery 
trade Informs us that the only article.; 
In his line that have drnppi r| In price 
are citron and black pepper. l et us 
b“  thankfui, therefore, for smail ideas 
tnrs before they take their flight.

Santa Fe to Rebuild.
Texlco. N. M.— Over five million 

dollars will be spent by the Santa Fe 
In rebuilding Its line-s from Texlco to 
Woodward, Oklahoma, according to 
figures furnished by Avery Turner, 
vice president and general manager 
of the Pecos Valley lines of the ays- 
tem. who was here last week from 
Amarillo headquarters cn route to 
Austin.

Vice President Turner says that It 
Is proposed to rodjee the grade* of 
this 270-mlle section to one sixth o(
1 per cent., which will be wonderfully 
low. compared to other tranacontl 
uental lines.

Another feature will be the straight 
ening out of the line enough to reduce 
the mileage fully five miles. Old road 
beds for miles and miles will be dls 
carded entirely, and It Is estimated 
that 100 miles of the rebuilding will 
coat more than double the original ex
penditures.

Among the most modern Improve
ments Involved In the rebuilding pro 
ceas will be the placing of all stations 
upon light grades and evenly apaced. 
In order that trains may alow down 
and get good starts without losing so 
much time and spending much power 
This will be somewhat of an Innova 
tlon In Texas railway circle*.

Arrangements will be made to cs 
tabllsh the block signal system to 
double the caparlty of yards at alt 
stations, to establish small ahops at 
each division terminal point, and to 
make the division among the beat In 
the country In every particular.

When all the ballasting of the re
built district Is complete, over |5,000, 
OOP will have been expended.

.«iailing and relaying of steel for 
portions of the *\,rk are already In 
progress, several ciews and over one 
thousanu workmen being engaged Iti 
the undertaking. The distance be 
tween the two objective points Is 2id 
tulles, and 75-pot nd steel rails are to 
tie laid lor the entile length, replacing 
lighter steel us- I in originally con 
ztructlng the line *vlth the sole view 
of handling cattle shipments. The ob
ject of the rebutliiing Is to reduce tin- 
grade and curvature ami prepare the 
division for the handling of an Im 
ntense traiiHcontlti-nlal tonnage, to 
be partially diver*• si from the present 
line to the PbcIH.' (oast.

Silver Cup For Championship.
Mesllls Bark, N M.— H. D. Bowman 

of l.ns Cruces hits offered a cup to tin 
winner of this p a r 's  Territorial In 
tereollegl.ite fool ball ehamptonihlp 
The cup Is a beauty and will be given 
to the winning fo *  ball team from 
one of New Mezt'o 's educational In 
stltiitlons. Tin* Normal University 
Military Institute, University, Santa 
Fe Indian School, School of Mines, 
snc| the Agricultural College will proti 
ably bo the prlncbial contestants. This 
year will witness th<* first game be
tween the Military Institute and the 
Agricultural College, aud ns both 
teams nre strong onoR. the outcome 
Is looked forwanl to with Interest 

The St Jtmi'i Choir of the Agrl 
cultural College has made a new de
parture In the wax of a mualcale TTu- 
first of a series to be given during 
this school year proved very success 
ful No attempt was made to render 
difficult music, the program being 
confined to old and familiar sings. In 
the choruses of ablch all the audl 

j cnee Joined The plan Is to start In 
I with simple things and gradually 
! week In to more <1 imeult> music

Tim Round I p. the new college pa 
I per. was made ‘ he official orqnn of 
j the college al lm last board meet 

Ing The paper Is off) ring a prize for 
j  l he best lllerary prod union sent In 
j by the students lor publication In the 
| monthly Hterarv Issue, and consider 
able Ihti rest Is oelng shown In 'he 
contests The winner of the last prize 
was Mess Margaret Edwards

Lincoln County Sheepmen Organize.
Feirt Stnntem. N M The shee pmen 

of l.lnceln ceuintv nsscnihleel In the 
r.rho | hems at Caplian and formed a 
pe inianciii *>rganlza:lon fe>r the- protec 
tlon ami betterment of the sheep In 
diistry In this count' Robert \ Hurt 

| v.as elected president nml J \Y Ste- 
ph< nson secretary ami treasurer

Approximately .xlx miles e>f the' pipe 
j '*Ue that is tei r nvey the wat'-r of the 
I Son'll Fork tei Carrlzozo bus lee-op fin 
I Is heel Abeiitt sixty five ii i ■ u are cm 
ploy eil mi the work

There Is a esse e>f pearled f ver In 
Capitate .inel parents, fearful that their 
rhllelren might contrail the ellacaae, 
are taking every precaution ten-ling to 
It sure the* rhllelren perfect safe ty

Assiseant Surgeon E A Swiet. Xa If»- 
and little son. have- o  Dirtied here1 from 
I ' d  I  'a so, at which place* Dr Sweet for 
three we-e ks r lie ve d l)r Tappati. th 
tegular officer eif th" Unit'd States 
marine he»sp|tal se rvice pt that s it Ion 

The i rcst»d quail nre furnishing rare 
sp tt for the gunners of this section

A O. U. W. Electa Officer*
Albuquerque, N M The grand 

; lodge of Ancient tinie r of United 
i Workmen for New Mexico anel Art 
j /oil.i elected its nfllciu* lor the emu 
! Ing year it! the conve ntion h• ie! in this 
j  edtv The roster fur CmV Ih'S is a.e 
follow*

I I’aat gvanel master workman. H B 
; Si Claire; Brunei muster vv irkman. J 

J II Shuff 1-bar 
iar'1: G G . M T.
K And>'. son: •!. 

G II, K I Trip 
nip. G I! . F A 
\V. S Harrum:

1 supreme' represent:*Ivr. H B O'Ciir 
I nor The committee)- on laws rouse*" 
I * if W A O'Cnnnur. tl W M. Carvel 
I and J. E O'Conucr

KEPT  HIS ENGAGEMENT.

Was Ready to Make Good on th* Hot- 
Air 'Proposition.

"Cm net much of a hand at eaves
dropping." said a thoughtful leaking 
man the other day, "but I couldn t help 
listening to the line of hot air, four- 
flush talk that a fellow behind me on 
the Euclid beach car a few nights 
ago was handing to a girl. He kept It 
up all the way from East Ninth 
Btreet clear out to the beach.

Most of the talk he was gutting 
off was about the princely salary bis 
Arm had to put up to keep him and 
alsiut how smooth he was.

"1 turned around and looked at the 
two of them out of the tall of my eye, 
and then I knew how he managed to 
get away with It, for the girl was one 
of those wilted looking affair* that 
would believe you If you told her you 
were the man that built Niagara fall*.
I also turned my lamps on him and 
he looked to me like a man 
whom you could rob of an entire two 
weeks' salary and yet commit only 
petit larceny.

"But I couldn't help listening to his 
talk After awhile I heard him give
the girl his telephone number. 'Call 
me up some afternoon when yoa're 
down town,' he said, 'and we'll have
lunch together.'

"I Jotted down hia phone number 
and waited to get some clew to hi* 
name. By and by I heard her call 
him Frank, and 1 thought that would
do.

Two days after that about noon I 
had my stenographer call up his num
ber and ask for Frank Then I had her 
tell him that she wanted that lunch he 
promised her on the Euclid beach car. 
Frank was right In for It and salil 
that he would go over and order a 
lunch at a hotel that hi- mentioned. 
The girl promised to meet him In half 
an hour, if he would go ahead and 
order

In about 20 minutes 1 went over 
to watch developments. There sat 
my hot air neighbor of the 1>cach car 
at a little ‘ able set for two, waiting 
— patiently waiting I went away 
and came back for another look an 
hour later, and he was still waiting " 
—Cleveland I’ laln Dealer.

Monkey.
Monkey wo* th* name of a diminu

tive slave who waa the pet o f Andrew 
Jackson. Monkey was a Jockey and 
a judge of hors* flesh, and If Old 
Hickory had any weakness at all It 
was for horse flesh. Because of him 
any victories on the turf, Mbnkey was 
permitted many privileges, one ol 
which was to indulge his firm con 
viction that the two greatest men on 
earth In the order of their greatness 
were Andrew Jackson and Monkey. 
A man ngmed Brown who was op
posed to the Jackson wing of the par 
ty In Tennessee had the temerity tc 
offer himself for governor He re 
celved only a handful of votes. A 
few days after the contest wag settled 
Mr. Brown was In the market at Nash
ville. Monkey waa also there, with 
a big basket on his arm. Monkey 
to carried the basket as to push Mr. 
Brown off the sidewalk. The Irate 
politician raised his cane and shbut- 
ed: “ Don't you know who I am?
How dare you push me?”  The little 
negro looked up innocently and cried: 
"Well. If It ain't dat Mars' Brown 
wat dun made a little 'aperfment for 
guvnor, jea a little ayar'menL"
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A bael habit is a tyrant master

Crime Is Immediate punishment.

Those who forget kind deeds arc 
to t  *>f generous birth

Familiarity often end* In disgust.

Sleep auel death are twins of rest.

Never laugh at the expense of vir
tue

Daily brain anel body worry Is a 
constant grave digger

Mnlice. envy and hate pursue the 
goo*! and great.

If volcanoes continue to come up in 
Arctic water* they may yet furnish a 
dry and warm passage way to the 
pole.

Notoriety anel fame are twin «i*ters 
of eccentricity.

An Englinh doctor declares that 
modesty is a disease We know a lot 

J of people who have been vaccinated.

A GOLDEN BALL.

Britiah Soldier* Played the National 
Game With It.

Probably no game of ball, by pro 
f*e»slonal or college team, was ever 

| watched with such Inner Interest but 
I with *uch outward Indifference as *>ne 
j ilescrlbed In Gertrude Vanderbilt's 

Social History of Kiatbush " It haie 
is'ned In revolutionary times, when 

j the British soldiers were stationed on 
l »n g  Island The inhabitants had hid 

j  den their valuables In all possible 
places One lady concealed some gold 
coins In a ball-shaped pincushion ol 
the kind worn by the Dutch house
wife. sus[>ended at her side

She was sitting sewing one day 
when a party of British soldiers en 

j tered the room A young officer, spv 
j Ing what to him was a novelty, cut 
I with his sword the ribbon by which 
j the cushion was hung and tx-gau a 
I game of hall

Soon the rest of the company Jedned 
j the s|»irt Boisterously, fremi hand 
j to hand, the ball was batted to and 
I fro It was roughly snatched aeiel 
I tossed, and sometimes It fell Into the 
I asbe* of the fireplace and barely os 
| caped conflagration Nee*, and again 
I a soldier would catch It on the tip of 

hi* sword and *• nd It spinning on 
with a rent In ils side

Every moment threatened to reveal 
the prectou* contents To sheew the 
least anxiety was to betray the secret, 
and th- owner was forced to sit un
moved appare ntly intent on her work, 
and te> see her fortune flying through 
the air. at the mercy of the enemy At 
last the cushion, teern and battered 
hut still gtiardlng Its treasure, was re
turned to its mistress, anel the intrud 
er*. tired of their play, left the house- 
— Youth's Companion

A Joke Astray.
An English clergyman confesses In 

the Igyndon Tribune that once, rei\ 
Ing on his hearers' fund of humor, he 
made a Joke at a public meeting, 
and was geirry for It very soon after 
ward

He wns the speaker at a meeting In 
Cornwall, anel at the close of his 
speech was complimented on hU 
knowl-dcc of th)' Cornish dialect

'Well he replied. that Is e-aiv 
enough to understand, because I was 
a minoe- myself until I was 21 years 
of aqe.'

"Very praiseworthy, Inderd" crier; 
out a gentleman from Ihe an Hence, 
and nobody rremeei to realize that 
every man wns a minor until he wan 
21

At the end of the week the clergv 
man received a copy of the local news 
paper containing an account of the 
meeting In response to a vote of 
thanks, ran *>ne paragraph, "the rev 
ei * n<l gentleman explained his (a 
rnlliaritv with the Cornish dialer t by 
the fact that be himself worked in 
the Corr.ish mines until he was 21 
years of age Youth s Companion

Priz-s for Farmer*.
Aeistria provides an object lexsnn 

In dealing with waste lands Prizes 
are given to farmers to encourage 
them to receiver waste Innels aid 
la then' down at pasturage, and 
also t< erect thei’ ers or stabl-s fo*- 
cows l:i hlfh nltitud -* The Impor
tant* of this may b< seen from the 
statement that one quarter of the 
total 'odder required for cattle and 
horses In the empire is derived frem 
Alpine districts

Old Turkish Jok*.
Among the many anecdotss related 

of the old Turkish Joker, Naslr Eddln 
Khodja, Is the following: Khodja 
went one evening to the well to draw 
water, and looking down to the bot 
tom he saw the moon. Quickly he 
ran Into the house and got a rope 
with a hook attached to the end of It. 
This he lowered Into the well. The 
hook caught fast on a stone. Khodja 
pulled desperately, the hook gave way 
and there was the Joker flat on his 
back staring up Into the sky

"Upon my soul,” he exclaimed, per
ceiving the moon, "I have bad a bad 
fall, but 1 have put the moon back In 
Its place.”

Overcasting of Sleeve*.
To overcast the sleeve seams aud 

baste them at the same time was the 
Invention of one woman who was 
pressed for time. By overcasting the 
sleeves the basting was avoided and 
there were co basting threads to pull 
out. Hlteeves put in In this manner are 
eajler bo stitch on the machine.

FaTnderscoring 
^  parts  o f  a 
letter for empha
sis mars its a p 

pearance.

RMtar^TViwwTller

w h i c h  wr i t e s  
black, purple or 
red as desired, 
enables you  to 
send out letters 
emphatic to the 
mi n d  as they  
are pleasing to  
the eye.

Thifl marhtn« permits not on’ y ths 
line of a lhr«*-eolor ribbon, but also 
of it two-color or singlo-eolor ribbon. 
No titr*  cos: for Uus nsw model.

SMITH PRIMIER 
TYPEWRITER CO.

c . l K «  t l l l l l ,  ML

L O R D  M A Y O R  O F  L O N D O N
Hlr John Charles Bell, who ha* Just been 

elected lord thayor of l»ndon, will, when he Is 
Installed on Nov. 9. bx-come the most powerful 
municipal eifflcer In the world Not only will he 
be the representative of more people than there 
are In the whole of Canada, but he will have 
several powers that are not usually granted to 
mayors For Instanre. he can forbid King Ed
ward setting foot In the city of Ix>ndon, a right 
which Is r«TOgiilt)-d by the sovereign always ask 
Ing permission before he enters He can forbid 
troops to mare-h through the city with bayonet* 
fixed He U regarded almost as a member of the 
cabinet, and Is one of the first |x-r»ons to whom 
is announced the eleath of a se/verelgn and the 
acccsslein of his successor. With the heime secre
tary and one or two others he I* an official wit
ness of the birth of a possible heir to the throne, a precaution taken t# 
prevent the ringing In of an outsider He is the only mayor recognlsefl 
In the giving of slate banquets and other function* of a state natura. 
These are only a few of the powi'rs that are Invested In a auccesafsl 
brewer when he become* lord mayor of l/ondon

Hlr John has already filled the office of high sheriff, but a sheriff's 
position 1* petty compared with that of the successor of the famous Dick 
Whittington He has been since 1SS2 a member of the court of comroou 
council, and has filled many Important chairmanships since then.

The new lord mayor Is a prominent Freemason, being a member o( 
the Grand Master Chapter In Royal Archmasonrv He 1* *S years oM 
The new lord mayor Is also high In the rounrlls of several city companies 
He Is ten the Court of the Haberdashers' company, a past master of th* 
Glover* and of the Lawmakers and Is on the livery of the Innoholders', 
Isirlners' ami S|>ecta< lemakers' companies

Hlr John Is a rae-mls-r *<f the City Charlton, Junior Charlton, Ranelafh 
and Royal lyondon Yacht clubs

E X A M I N I N G  OIL T R U S T
Judge Franklin F*-rrlss has been brought into 

world wide publicity hy his apixiintment to pre
side over the dissolution suit brought by the 
government to bust the Stamiard Oil trust Into 
Its seventy odd constltutent enrpeet atlons As 
special examiner he Is hearing testimony brought 
out by special C H Attorney Frank I! Kelleegg 
from officials of the oil concern

The Immense significance of the proceedings, 
which may result In the disruption of this most 
famous ami most vituperated of trusts, gives re
markable interest to the man who presliles In 
Inscrutable judicial state over the court

Judge Ferrtss belongs to the Empire Stale 
hr birth and education but ns a business man 
and legal luminary he Is a product of Ht Isutls.
To all present Interests nnd purposes he Is from
Missouri, and Mr Rock) fi ller and the Standard Oil people have "got
show” him

Morn In Peru. N Y .  in IM f. he entered Cornell university and waa 
graduated in the class of 72. with the degree of 11 s He was elected JudS* 

j  of the Eighth Judicial circuit of Missouri In IK98. which |toslt|on he resigned 
1n 191*3 to accept the appointment of general counsel to the I>ouialnnA Pi 
chase Exposition Co lie  was also one of the dlroctors

Judge Ferrlss was chairman of the Republican advisory committee N I 
the St Ix>uls "anti hoodie" campaign Iasi spring Two vears ago In cot* 
nee tlon with the same crusade, he went abroad with the special' purpos* 
of Inducing Ellis Walnwrlght. the millionaire brewer who had fled und* 
charge of bribery, to reiurt! to S*. Louis.

W INCHESTER
Smokeless Powder Shells

“ LE AD E R ” and "R E P E A T E R "

The superiority of W inchester 
S m o k e l e s s  Powder Shell* i* 
undisputed. Among in te lligen t  
shooters they stand first in pop
ularity, records and s h o o t i n g  
qual it ies.  A l w a y s  use them

For Field or Tr«|> Shooting.
Ask Your Doaler For Thom.
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CHAPTER I.
It It rather difficult In these days for 

a man who takes such scant Interest 
In foreign affairs— trust a whilom 
diplomat for that!—to follow the con
tinual geographical disturbances of 
European surfaces. Thus, 1 can not 
distinctly recall the exact location of 
the Grand Duchy of Barschelt or of 
the neighboring principality of Dop- 
pelkinn. it meets my needs and pur
poses, however, to say that Berlin and 
Vienna were easily accessible, and 
that a three hours' Journey would 
bring you under the shadow of the 
Carpathian range, where. In my diplo
matic days, I used often to hunt the 
"bear that walks like a man.”

Barschelt was known among her sis
ter states as “ the meddler," the 
"maker of trouble,” and the duke as 
"Old Grumpy"—Brummbar. To use a 
familiar Yankee expression, Barschelt 
had a finger In every pie. Whenever 
there was a political broth making, 
whether In Italy, Germany or Austria, 
Harscelt would snatch np a ladle and 
start In. 8he took care of her own 
affairs so easily that she had plenty of 
time to concern herself with the af
fairs of her neighbors. This Is not 
to advance the opinion that Barschelt 
was wholly modern; far from It. The 
fault of Barschelt may be traced back 
to a certain historical pillar of salt, 

■ally recalled by all those who at
tended Sunday school. "Rubbering" 

a vulgai phrase, and I disdain to 
se It.
When a woman looks around It Is 

^variably a portent of trouble; the 
tan forgets his Important engage- 
sent. and runs amuck, knocking over 

nple, principles and principalities. 
}f Aspasla had not observed Pericles 
Jhat memorable day; if there had not 
aen an oblique slant to Calypso's 

yyen a* Ulysses passed her way; If 
be eager Delilah had not offered fa 

"orable comment on damson's rlng- 
Sts; In fact. If all the women In hls- 
sry and romance had gone about their 

^flairs as they should have done, what 
ilnterestln" reading history would 

to-day!
Now this 1* a story of a woman who 
sked around, and of a man who did 
»t keep his appointment on time; 
;t of a grain of sand, a mountain. Of 
urae there might have been other 
uses, but with these I'm not famll- 
r
This Duchy of Barschelt is worth 
nklng Into. Imagine a country with 
legrnph and telephone and medieval 
istoms. a country with electric lights, 
llways, surface cars, hotel elevators 
)d ancient laws' Something of the 
■toms of the duchy must be told In 

passing, though, for my part, 1 am 
jorously against explanatory pas
ses In stories of action. Barschelt 
■stled with militarism; the little 
jr  always Imitates the big one. but 
iks the big man s excuses. Mill- 
ism entered Into and overshadowed 

civic laws
here were three things you might 
without offense: you might bathe, 
and sleep, only you must not sleep 
loud. The cltlxen of Barschelt was 

imed In by a set of lawn which 
their birth In the dark dungeons 

he Inquisition. They congealed the 
of a man born and bred In a 

meretal country. If you broke a 
you were relentlessly punished, 
was no mercy. In America we 

}e  laws and then hide them in dull 
ilng volumes which the public have 
)ber the time nor the inclination to 

In this duchy of mine It was 
jerent; you ran Into a law on every 
aer, In every park, In every public 

jldlng: little oblong signs, enameled, 
llch told you that you could not do 
ethlng or other— Forbidden !" The 

juty of German laws Is that when 
lca.n all the things that you can 
do. you begin to find out that the 

^ngs you can do are not worth a 
ig in the doing.

(Ax soon as a person learned to read 
or ahe began life by reading these 

ws. If you could not read, so much 
worse for you; you had to pay a 

ji.le who charged you almost as 
‘it)eh as the full cost of the fine, 
jThe opposition political part) In the 
alted States is always howling milt- 

irUm, without the slightest Idea of 
lhat militarism really Is. One side, 
jeasc, In Barschelt, when an officer 
Dmes along, or take the consequences, 

you carelessly bumped Into him, 
were knocked down. If you ob- 

rted, you were arrested. If you 
iruck bark, ten to one you received a 

King with the flat of a saber. And 
ever, never mistake the soldiery for 
je police; that la to say, never aak 
n officer to direct you to any place, 
hia la regarded In llie light of an la-

salt. The cub lieutenant* I t  more to 
keep a paaaable sidewalk—for the pas
sage o f said cob lieutenants—than all 
the magistrates put together. How 
they used to swagger up and down 
the Konigsstrasse, around the Plats, 
In and out of the restaurants! I re
member doing some side-stepping my
self, and I was a diplomat, supposed 
to be Immune from the rank discourte
sies o f the military. But that was 
early In my career.

'In  a year not ae remote as not to be 
readily recalled, the United 8 tates 
packed me off to Barschelt because 1 
had an uncle who was a senator. 
Some paper* were given me, the per
mission to hang out a shingle reading 
"American Consul.” and the promise 
of my board and keep. My amuse
ments were to be paid out of my own 
pocket. Straightway I purchased three 
horses, found a capable Japanese 
valet, and selected a coxy house near 
the barracks, which stood west of the 
Volksgarten, on a pretty lake. A beau
tiful road ran around this body of wa
ter, and It wasn't long ere the officers 
began to pass comments on the riding 
of “ that wild American." As I detest 
what la known as park riding, you may 
very well believe that I circled the 
lake at a clip which must have «*>ened 
the eyes of the easy-going officers. I 
grew quite chummy with a few ot 
them, and I may apeak of occasions 
when I did not step off the sidewalk 
aa they came along. A man does more 
toward gaining the affection of for
eigners by giving a good dinner now 
and then than by International law. I 
gained considerable fame by my little 
dinners at Muller’s rathskeller, under 
the Continental hotel.

Six months passed, during which I 
rode, read, drove and dined, the actual 
labors of the consulate being cared for 
by a German clerk who knew more 
about the business than I did.

By this you will observe that diplo

mat General Muerrtsch, of the em
peror’s body-guard, who was. I’m aura, 
good enough—In kia own opinion—for 
any woman. Every train brought to 
the capital some suitor with a con- 
sonated, hyphenated name and a pedi
gree as long aa m bora's Idem of a 
funny story. But the prlnceaa did not 
care for pedigrees that were squint- 
eyed or bow-legged. One and all of 
them she cast aside as unworthy her 
consideration. Then, like the ancient 
worm, the duke turned. She should 
marry Doppelkinn, wbo, having no 
wife to do the honors In hia castle, 
was wholly agreeable.

The Prince of Doppelkinn reigned 
over the neighboring principality. If 
you stood in the middle of it and were 
a baseball player, you could throw a 
stone across th* 'rentier In any direc
tion. But the ’1raeyards were among 
the finest In Eu ope. The prlnca was 
a widower, and jnong his own people 
was affectionately styled "der Rot- 
nasig,” which. I believe, designates an 
Illuminated proboscis. When he wasn't 
fishing for rainbow trout he was sleep
ing In his cellars. He was often miss
ing at the monthly reviews, but no
body ever worried; they knew where 
to find him. And besides, h i might 
just as well sleep In his cellars aa In 
his carriage, for he never rode a horse 
If he could get out of doing so. He 
was really good-natured and easy-go
ing, so long as no one crossed him se
verely; and you could tell him a Joke 
once and depend upon hla understand 
lng it Immediately, which la more than 
I can say for the duke.

Years and years ago the prince h’ d 
had a son; but at the tender age of 
three the boy had run away from the 
caatle confines, and no one ever heard 
of him again. The ,o rrmlea of the 
prince whispered in ii^  themselves 
that the boy had run i  y to escape 
compulsory military ser.;te. but the 
boy's age precluded thla accusation.
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WORKED IN LUXURY
FINE CABS FURNISHED FOR OLD 

TIME ENGINEERS.

Tbs Princess Hlldsgards.

macy has degenerated Into the gentle 
art of exciting jaded palates and of 
scribbling one's name across pass
ports; I know of no better definition. 
1 forget what the largess of my office 
was.

Presently there were terrible do
ing" The old reigning grand duke de
sired peace of mind; and moving de
terminedly toward this end. he de
clared In public that hi* niece, the 
young and tender Princess Hlldegarde, 
should w-ed the Prince of Doppelkinn. 
whose vineyards gave him a fine In
come. This was finality; the avuncu
lar guardian had waited long enough 
for his willful ward to make up her 
mind a* to the selection of a suitable 
husband; now he determined to take 
a hand In the matter And you shall 
see how well he managed It.

It Is scarcely necessary for me to 
stale that her highness had her own 
Idem of wliat a husband should be 
like, gathered, no doubt, from execra
ble translations from "Oulda" and the 
gentle Miss Ilraddon. A girl of 20 
usually has a formidable regard for 
romance, and the princess was fully 
up to the manner of her kind If she 
could not marry romantically, she re
fused to marry at all.

1 ran readily appreciate her uncle's 
perturbation. I do not know how many 
princelings she thrust Info utter dark- 
no?*. She would never marry a man 
who woi* glasses; this one was too 
tall, that one too Bhort; and when one 
happened along who was without vis
ible earmarks or signs of being shop 
worn her " “ 'm ill T iff based qyon Just 
—"Because!"—a weapon as Inffoclble 
as the fabled spear of Parsifal. 8 he 
had spurned the addresses of Prince 
Mlsrhler. laughed at thnoe of the
Count o f ---------------- (th# short dash
Indicates the presence of a hyphen)

Railroads Spared No Expense on In- 
•Ide or Outside Ornamentation of 

Locomotives When Rail
roading Was New.

The prince advertised, after th* fash
ion of those times, sent out detective* 
and notified hie various brothers; but 
his trouble went for pothlng. Not the 
slighteet trace of the boy could be 
found. So he was mourned for a sea- 
eon, regretted and then forgotten; th# 
prlnqe adopted the grape arbor.

I saw the prince once. I do not 
blame the Princema Hlldegarde for her 
rebellion. The prince was not only 
old, he was fat and ugly, with little, 
elephant-like eyes that were always 
vein shot, restless and full of mlachlef 
He might have made a good father 
but I have nothing to prove this 
Those bottles of sparkling Mosellt 
which he failed to dispose of to th« 
American trade he gave to his brothei 
In Bsrscbelt or drank himself. He 
was 68 years old.

A nephew, three times removed, was 
waiting for the day when he abould 
wabble around In the prince's shoes 
He was a lieutenant In the duke’s
body-guard, a quick-tempered, heady 
chap. Well, he never wabbled arouno 
In hi* uncle's shoes, for he never go) 
the chance.

I hadn't been In Barschelt a week 
before 1 heard a great deal about the 
princess She was a famous horse 
woman. This made me extremely anx 
lous to meet her. Yet for nearly six 
months I never even got so much aa a 
glimpse of her. Half of the six months 
she was traveling through Austria, and 
the other half she kept out of my way 
—not Intentionally; she knew nothing 
of my existence; simply, fate moved u» 
about blindly. At court she waa In 
variably Indisposed, and at the Aral 
court ball she retired before I arrived 
I got up at all times, galloped over all 
roads, but never did ! see her. 8b4 
rode alone, too. part of the time.

(TO SB CONTINUED^

The railroad companies in former 
days spared no expense when It came 
to the construction or ornamentation 
of their locomotives, which were not 
only the pets of the engineers and the 
pride of the whole road but also daily 
moving advertisements of the service. 
In these twentieth century days of 
black, pooled locomotives whose mas
ters change every trip It seems a far 
cry back to the romantic days of rail 
reading, when every road tried to out
do Its rivals in the way of dandy en
gines, of which the engineers were 
the absolute masters.

No one but a certain specified en
gineer was allowed to run one of these 
engines under any circumstances, and 
when It became necessary to place the 
engine In the shop for a thorough 
overhauling the engineer quit work 
until the machinists had got through. 
Perhaps the best examples of all 
dandy engines were two bought by the 
New Haven road In the '60s.

These engines, which were monsters 
for those days, had driving wheels five 
feet nine inches In diameter and coat 
about $36,000 each. The cab was made 
of solid walnut. Inside the roof of the 
cab waa composed of narrow alternate 
strips of mahogany and walnut. The 
side windows were made of stained 
glass.

Just as much expense was incurred 
to make the outside of the engine at
tractive. First, the frame was made 
of planed steel, highly polished. The 
drivers were all painted red, with a 
tiny black stripe.

From the cab to the sand box every
thing was covered with brass, even the 
Jacket of the boiler, while from the 
sand box to the stack the boiler was 
covered with Russian Iron. Around 
the dome and the sand box was • cov
ering of brass snd the cylinders and 
steam chests were enclosed with the 
same metal Strips of brass were laid 
along the edge of the running boards 
and the hand rails were of brass pip
ing, with large bells of brass, eagles 
or something of the kind at the end

On the side of the headlight of No. 
18. whose engineer was Edward Chat- 
terton, waa painted the United States 
coat of arms, while th# tender of No 
84 had the same device on the aide 
The tender was painted black and 
enameled, while all the striping was 
made with gold leaf.

The engineer of No. 34, Maynard 
Smith, always wore white duck, as In 
deed did many of the other old time 
engineers, and he was very exacting 
When he climbed into the cab of his 
engine Just before starting on a trip 
be would take out his white handker- 
chief and wipe the different bras* fit
tings in the cab to see If all bad been 
properly cleaned.

Many of the engines In use In the 
early days were named Instead of be 
lng numbered On the New Haven A 
Hartford road, which connected the 
two cities before the consolidation, the 
engines bore such names as Andro
meda, Venus, Orient and Adonis. Some 
engines had landscapes painted on the 
aides of the cab.

In those days the engineer was the 
aristocrat among railroad men As 
soon as he reached the end of his run 
he would take off his overalls, turn 
over the engine to a hostler, wash his 
hands at the tender cock and step 
off right at the station, his work done 
until the return trip.

If any repairs were needed he did 
not consider that his duty had been 
fulfilled when s report had been turned 
in. He made It hie particular bus! 
ness personally to see that the repairs 
were properly executed. Often an 
tnglneer would spend hours of his own 
time to get his machine Into the, very- 
best condition. Under the present 
system the engineer gets away.as soon 
as possible and doesn't show up again 
until ready to take out hla run once 
more.

TOLD BY THE PORTER.

Singular Actions of the "Lady Wld de 
Red Umbrella.”

"Porter, I have traveled with you 
a great many times; how long have 
you been on this run?"

“ I don’t exactly know, sir; only dts, 
I ’b de porter on de first Bleepin' car 
run on dls railroad.”

“ Well, porter. In that time you 
must have had a good many amusing 
experiences."

“ I certainly has, gur; I certainty 
has some remarkable ’currences." 

“ What was the strangest?”
“Well, sur, I specks It's dat lady 

wld de red umbrella, dat aurely was 
excitin' fer a time.

"Everybody done turned In, de hu! 
car was steepin' fine an’ I was blackin’ 
de boots on a little camp stool down 
at de end ob de car, den I hear a 
swish, swish, swosh, as tho' dere was 
a steam of water runnln' thro’ de car. 
1 listens an’ It keeps on, so I leans 
ferward to look down de egr fer what 
'tis, an' dere's de hul car still 'ceptln' 
fer one lady dressed In de remark- 
ablest Japanese kimono 1 ever laid 
eyes on. She was walkin' up an' down 
de length ob dat car wld a red um
brella up over her head, an' dat um
brella was rubbln' on de curtains as 
she passed along

"I looks at her an' she apparently 
don' take no notice; den I nrops my 
blackin' box an' shoes, an' I runs for 
de conductor. When de train con
ductor an' de brakeman an’ we all 
gets dere an' watch her, an' she Jus' 
keeps on walkin’ up and down dat car. 
De conductor tella me Use got to do 
somethin'. 8o I goes to her an' says, 
'Miss, you better go to bed;’ but she 
tells me dat It's rainin' In de car, an' I 
seen It warn't no use argymentln’ wld 
her, so 1 Jus' study, an' by and by l 
tell her dat If she takes de umbrella 
Into de berth wld her she won't get 
wet. Den directly she seems to think 
tt'a all right an' gets back into de 
berth, keepln' the umbrella up over 
her head all de time, an’ dere she was 
goin' to sleep In dat berth wld dat 
umbrella propped wide open over her 
head. Den de conductor he tells me 
I got ti watch de berth. Sure enough 
I watch It. In de mornln' when 'twas 
time to call de people I calls 'em all 
along In de usual way. an' abe gets up 
an' leaves de car Jus’ aa da other folks 
Jus' same as tbo' nothin' had hap
pened. Whatever possessed dst wom
an I don' know, but It certainly was 
mighty astonlshln' currence"

MIX THIS YOURSELF
RECIPE FOR SIMPLE HOME-MADE 

KIDNEY CURE.

Inexpsnslvs Mixture of Harmlese Veg
etable Ingredients Bald to Over

come Kidney and Bladder 
Trouble Promptly.

Here la a simple home-made mix
ture as given by an eminent authority 
on Kidney diseases, who makes th* 
statement In a New York dally news
paper, that It will relieve almost any 
case of Kidney trouble If taken be
fore the stage of Bright's disease. H* 
states that such symptoms as lame 
back, pain In the side, frequent desire 
to urinate, especially at night; painful 
and discolored urination, are readily 
overcome. Here Is the recipe; try It:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. Take a teaspoonful after each 
meal and at bedtime.

A well-known physician Is authority 
that these Ingredients are all harmless 
and easily mixed at home by shaking 
well In a bottle. This mixture has a 
peculiar healing and soothing effect 
upon the entire Kidney and Urinary 
structure, and often overcomes th* 
worst forms of Rheumatism In Just a 
little while. This mixture Is said to 
remove all blood disorders and cur* 
the Rheumatism by forcing the Kid
neys to filter and strain from tbe blood 
and system all uric acid and foul, de
composed waste matter, which cause 
the afflictions. Try It If you aren't 
well. Save th* prescription.

DID NOT W ANT TO BUY.

Railroad Statistics.
The Interstate commerce comtnls 

sion has made public an abstract of 
Its nineteenth annual statistical report 
covering the year ending June 30, 
1906, showing the par value of rail 
way capital outstanding was $14,570.- 
421,478, or $67,936 per mjje of the rail 
way* in the United States. Of this 
over 33 per cent, paid no dividends 
Of the railways stock outstanding $2 ,- 
$57,176,799 was owned by railway cor 
porations and of railway bonds $641,- 
306,030 waa so reported. The aggre
gate gross earnings from the operated 
mileage of 222,340 miles of lines were 
$2,315,766,167, being $243,282,761 great 
er than In 1905 Their operating ex 
penees were $1,536,877,271, or $146, 
275,119 more than In 1905. The net 
earnings aggregated $788,887,896. an 
Increase of $97,007,844. Deducting 
fixed and other charges, the report 
says $386,186,328 la the net Income for 
the year available for dividends or 
surplus. There were 977,507.838 pas 
sencers carried, an Increase of over
60.000. 000, and 1.641,374.219 tons of 
freight carried, an Increase of over
202.000. 000

The report shows that 10,618 per 
sons were killed and 97,706 Injured 
There was a total of 1,621,366 per 
sons on the pey roll. The report 
shows that one paseenger was killed 
for every 2.227,041 carried, while In 
1906 on* was killed for every 1.376. 
M0. On* person was Injured for 
every 74,270, as against on* la every 
70.6*4 In 1006.

Have Instruction Car.
The newest attempt to Increase the 

efficiency of a railroad's working force 
and diminish thereby tbe fatality lists, 
which have been growing from year 
to year with the reduction of running 
time. Is tbe traveling Instruction car, 
now In operation on the Union Pacific 
railroad.

Instead of being equipped with 
slates and blackboard to facilitate 
their work In Imparting Information, 
the Union Pacific's corps of traveling 
schoolmasters have sets of air brakes, 
signal apparatus snd all the compli
cated machinery which goes to make 
up the operating end o f a great rail
way system. A two months' cam
paign of education Is thus being car
ried on a wheel, during which 6.000 
employes, scattered over almost 3.000 
miles of territory, will be required to 
undergo examination as to their effi
ciency.

The Union Pacific adopted on Au
gust 1 a new book of almost 1,000 
regulations, designed to Increase the 
alertness and efficiency of Its em 
ployes. Of these regulations 63 were 
new, and the lecture tour was started 
to Insure a uniform understanding of 
them by trainmen, conductors, engi
neers. brakemen and other operatives 
upon whose knowledge the safety of 
the traveling public depends.

The Instruction coach la fitted up 
with seats and has a raised platform 
at one end. equipped with charts, me
chanical devices and stereoptlcon Il
lustrations of Interlocking plants. The 
car also contains s miniature automat 
tc block signal section of track.

Promotion on the road Is to be made 
contingent, hereafter. upon exact 
knowledge, and the management has 
announced that advancement will be 
placed a* nearly on the basis of a 
naval or military school as possible.

"A ll this Involves s great deal of 
trouble and time.” said General Mans 
ger Mohler of the Harriman road, 
"but railroading has become of such a 
scientific nature that the old methods 
are entirely obsolete and unsafe.'*

Th* Great Musician Had No Us* for 
Hla Production.

A great tenor had been singing for 
some hours Into a phonograph.

"Th* phonograph," he said, “ Is a 
wonderful thing. It almost realise* 
the wish of the Scottish poet, the wish 
that we might see ourselves aa othet a 
see us. We can now, at least, hear 
ourselves, a thing Impossible before. 
The phonograph teaches us many val
uable lessons. When I waa In th* 
army, before I realised th# capabilities 
o f my votes, I  played the lota. A 
phonograph aalesmaa brought a 
phonograph to my quarters and tried 
to sell It to me on the Instalment plan. 
I  .waa undecided. Finally tho man 
took out a blank cylinder.

“  'See,' he said, rather reluctantly, 
'here la a blank cylinder. You may 
make a record on IL then w* will run 
It off and you shall bear yourself. It's 
a costly favor I am doing you. but It 
will show you what a fine Instrument 
this la '

" I was delighted.
"  'I'll get my flute,' 1 said. TU play 

a flute solo.'
"Well. I played my best into th* ma

chine. It seemed to me that I had 
never combined before such feeling 
with such accuracy. I was more than 
pleased with myself. Then the man 
put In the cylinder, and the music b* 
gan to Issue forth. I frowned.

" 'Is that me?" I said.
“ 'Yes. sir,’ said th# man.
“ ‘Really me, Juat as I playedT
” 'Precisely, sir. precisely. And 

now.’ said he. "do you want to buy the 
phonograph ?'

" 'N o ,' said I; 'I want to sell th* 
fate.” *

Delicate Shad* of Meaning.
A keen retort is credited to th# late 

Dr. Halg-Browa, master of Charter
house

His brother-in-law. Dr. Porter, th* 
master of Peterhouae, another famous 
English school, wrote him. Inquiring 
his precis* meaning la n certificate 
that a boy's character waa "general
ly " good

"When I say generally.'* he replied, 
*1 mean not particularly."

When Wood Was th* Fuel.
The original American locomotives 

were nearly all wood burners, and 
during a protracted period, before the 
invention of apark arresters, the fly
ing sparks caused a great amount of 
damage and annoyance. Interwoven 
with this difficulty was a necessity 
for ualng smokestacks many times 
larger than those now In use— too 
high. Indeed, to pass under overhead 
bridges or the roof of covered wood- 
Vn bridges. To overcome this diffi
culty the smokestack of many of the 
locomotives were Jointed or hinged so 
that they could be lowered when 
trains were proceeding over or under 
bridges This naturally greatly In
creased the danger of setting fire to 
the wooden bridges, and It was cus- 
tomajx for a watchman to follow 
every train over or under the bridges, 
carrying a bucket of water for rhe pur
pose of extinguishing fires. Notwith
standing thla precaution the burning 
of bridge* was a most common oc
currence.

On most of th* early railroads the 
cars were at Brat entirely uncovered, 
being la fact merely platform can. 
with a row o f seats atone each aide. 
The passengers were unprotected from 
the s u b , rain, smoke or Madera.

Ugly Appendage*.
"Hasn’t Woldby got hia cont-of-nrms 

yet? Why. he told me he was going 
to look up hla ancestry th* first 
chance he got and— “

"Well, I believe he got a chance to 
look up hla family tree, bat be saw 
eom* things hanging to the branches 
that discouraged further research."— 
Catholic Standard and Time*.

OLD SOAKERS

Get Saturated with Caffeine.

When a person has used coffee for B 
number of years and gradually de
clined In health, It la time the coffea 
should be left off In order to see 
whether or not It baa been tha 
cause of the trouble.

A lady in Huntsville, Ala., says she 
used coffee for about 40 years, and for 
the peat 90 years has had sever* 
stomach trouble. * 1 have been treat
ed by many physicians hut all In vain. 
Everything failed to give relief. Waa 
prostrated for some time, and came 
near dying. When I recovered suffi
ciently to partake of food and drink I 
tried coffee again and It soured ob my 
stomach. , _  '>

" I  finally concluded that coffee was 
the cause o f my trouble and stopped 
using It. I tried tea la It# place and 
then milk, but neither agreed with 
me; then I commenced using Poatnm, 
had It properly mad# aad It waa vary 
pleasing to th* taste.

"1 Save bow used It four month*, 
and my health to so greatly improved 
that 1  can eat almost anything 1  want 
and can sleep well,
I  suffered for years with 

" 1  have found th* enue* of mj 
hies and a way to get rid of 
You can depend apoa It, 1
as__ »___m
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Concerning the Santa Fe Land 
Question.

rV.».*4 Ui Ik* in lw -l. of IWako-. IU « »  
volt « n t |  wH N«v V.no. cvmraJlr E»
««r*H at tkv p«~u»fll<« »t l*oct*lo*. Application* lor land alrva y

?  | Irctrd by tbr Santa Pc Pacific Hall-
to pour

PabNabed atPortatlew.lWw llr l l  o loto.be local land office. There
_ wvinn to  l>e*ouie lulaapprelirnalon ua

K. A. P«i « » t A * «« . PabV A Trwy *■

lu ir a  •• «l»»* » » »

sruscKiPl IOS »i fEK yeas IX adv tMK. road Cowpiuiy atlllcootlu

_______ _______ — to the true utatua of aucb •election*.
.. •,__... from the fact that aonie burr report-

Porta les  needs ano ber rai • |r j t |,at „dvl<r* bare been received
L e t  os all (jet togeth er and pull fr<l|n tTnehlngton purporting to 
lor one '*  *,e ,lm t “ PP,lc» nt- who filed tbelr

puper* In the Land Office would
Th e D  2  ranch shipped 2 2  have n chance to obtain entry for

cars o l cattle 7QoO head) Sunday * k '«*“ * 11 th* Department abould 
cars 1 c - happen to reject the railroad eelec-happen to reject
night fo  Kansas City and Chicago tjon Thu* fur, the Clayton Land

office bn* *u*pen<led all aucli appll- 
Son ie o l Porta les m onied men Cftn ,,nB au<l ha* taken particular

Kent pains to notify each applicant of theshould build rent l ouses
- ih^ action taken and of hi* rlirht of np-houses are a scarce article in tne . . . ,

l»eal to the tommlneloner* of the
city. General I^and Office, If be *o deein-d

I Sot one ainicle application bn* lieeu 
Porta les needs an electric  lig it nj|OWr,j to  go to entry for the r.-u*

plant. Th is would be another on that a trlegriim  ha* Iweu recelred
paving proposition  lo r som e ol at the Laud Office at W a»hlnKton. 
r  7 D C ..  iiiatructing them to (w-rmit uo
Our monied men.________  enirlea on th.-»e land

Tb“  Ijm d  Office I* treating all ap-
The excursion 

past week have been

many prospectors

trams or it  pncilllll( ^ng,. |n tin* order In w hich 
bringing their paper* are flu*!. and ha* no 

into Porta les time to  deny tire Idle rumor* !>elng
ll'iated afuund liy irre*l><.n»ible par

and surrounding country . . . . . .  . . .*  lie*, tiut l* »training every point to
• - . ki-ep up with the beur.v work mtiw-

T tie  N ationa l C onven tion  lor * '
luned by the great Influx of new

the selection  o ( the p res iden t*! ytl«.r»«.—The C 'ayton Citlaen.

THE GILKESON

Uue

R O S W E L L ’S . f

NEW H O TEL FOP? S A L E .
block west of jx»sl office. , N
F re e  sam ple room *.

Room  a w ith  p r iva te  baths.
J. E . O il k e s o x , P rop .

I N G E R S O L L
BOOK ST O R E

$1 DO l’opulur copyright Books, 
our price (55 cents. 

L a rg e s t  asset men t o l Post Card 
nova lties  in the city.

W rite  us o r call and see as  frbea  
in Rosw ell.

500 of Breeding Ews 
io fii)? condition, 

fl^es from 2 to 7 i|ears. 
These sheep can be seen 

AT CAUSEY, fl. fl.
fin

L .  B .  B O L L N E R  R -  T - B } e ^ o e
JEW ELER & O P T IC IA N

W hen iu need o f  a D iam ond lo r  
y o u rse lf o r a p resen t fo r  som e 

loved  <*ue w r ite  me.
L a rg e  I in* S ou ven ir Spoons, e tc  

Cali on me when in K osw efl.

GEORGE L. R E ESE

JOE HOWARD & SONS,

t h e  l e a d in g  l a n d  h e n .
LIST YOUR l ’EOFEBTT W ITH  D8.

I0 T A & T  IB OFFICE.

Office next door to
OitBMu’ llmonal Bank.

i
* \  1

W« Bn j  and Sell E*erytluif.

i :

s  o u V e n i r s
L E A T H E R  P I L L O W  T O J ^ B  

L E A T H E R  H A N D  B A G S  

S O U V E N I R  M A T C H  S A F E S  
A N D  P I  R E  R A C K S

Attorney-at-Law.

H E S S  &  C O .
P H O rO G K A P H E K S ,

W rite  ux fo r I’ hoto S upp lies , en 
large-meats, e tc  , Call and see the

PORTALES. MEW MEXICO.

F I N E S T  L I N E  S O U V E N I R  P O S T  C A R D S  
I N  T H E  C I T Y  O F  P O R T A L E S .

« H A N N A  &  SO N . i
l ,  1

— —----- _______________ ~

N O T IC E .

nom inee ol the Proh ib ition  patty 

w ill be held m Columbus, Ohio, 

during the first week in

. , ,, , G o  to  B lankensh ip  & W oo d -
w l l , . W1 U. li >̂ d. * “  ,e r*  cock M ercantile Co. for best bar-M exico, when you v is it  U osw eil.

I* has the finestM oody
June line o f wool blankets, cotton  

b lankets and c o m fo rts  e v e r  in
Portales.

1 hr C ity  Council o f A lbuquer- Pioneer *blrta ate fo o  well known
ouc. N M are figuring on rais to rued ,|, ̂ crtblug. You can get them 
1 i 'it C I. Audervou • llalMTdiwtliery.

ing the liscensc o f saloons f r o m _______________

L ’ oo to  $ 1 5 0 0  and the S iloon  Qu *»> Syraiat aid S *tlll*f» Cared
men o f t in t  city are considerab ly *“  November. I e i g h t  cold

THE
G R I L L  C A F E

U nder en tire ly  new m anagem ent 
Our s e rv ic e  is unsurpassed.

gam s in ta ilor m ade suits, trous
ers and all gen tlem en  s goods. 
P erlect fit guaranteed.

TTT

II. G .-"JUSTICE
N icest, d am les t meal in R osw e ll [IARNES5 S^Ot COBBLER
(>>me see us when in R osw e ll.

w rought u;> over it
and had the qn uy. My throat 
m u* *wollen * 0  I could harily 
breathe I applied ChamlH rl iu - 
i'alu It.tlm ami It gave me n-llef in 
a «hort time In tw o  day* I »  a*Senator B a iley  seems lo  be

. 1  1 1 T . . « ,c  VV.th nil right. *ay * Mr*. 1.. Cou*lu*. Ol-the whole cnees - in lex a s  w i in  *>- ' J • •I'-rlmrn. Mich ChntnU-rlaln * r.iln
Ci ov C a in p i'e ll on t lie fence, and II ilm I* >» liniment and I* »•*!*•-In II v

. valuable for *prnlu* and *w llmg*
ihe m ajority  to Inc p o ll l ir ians p,jr  I,y Pearce A Dobb*

It would seem (h it  he I I

GRAND CENTRAL 
H O T E L

All repair work  giiarant«-<1 
POKTALBS, n  M

ED W ARD  (^C O N N ELL

A B S T R A C T E R ,
WooDitCPF A DkF ukust, Mgrs. 

B ig ges t and Best. A m erican  
plan. Large Sample U *>;n. 

S lo p  w ith us when in R osw e ll

Ti» in v M-t <4 abatruyt book* h.
I i »•* C Ml l| t V

\li work to  cooforui
[»» n*i*« *T' N
PORTAL.KS. - - • NKW MEXICO

BRANTLY, RUSSELL & CO.
H ave just received  the L A R G E S T  sh ipm ent o f

G - u n s  a n d  R i f l e s
that ever came to Po rta les .-D ou b le  barrel guns 

o l Standard makes, Marlin, Stevens, and S a v 

age Rifles, and Am m unation to suit them  all. 

Com e see the new rifle which shoots 24  tim es.

W e  have a N E W  and C O M P L E T E  stock o f

HARDWARE
A  share of your patronage  earnestly so lic ited :

BRANTLY. RUSSELL & CO.

with  him. 

wa« Th p «o p lr  of course, l u v

K O S W U L  D R I T i  A N D  

J E W r i K V  C O .  I

n

V

C'irln*lii* <1 Witch Hiisrl ^
Hfii vh i- u «mm| for burn* him) r  u com pi*? to si

, im*c ourii^. *cri»io)io» nii<l and s j.  pnos send
Unii-MM aim) t»Ik It I- ht-.iliii^ call and s**e us when i ti Itos
. , 1 ** *■ 51 11111 »* «» *•» 1 f ■ »r S »M

uo o f Kodaks ♦ A  i ^ o o d  p l a c e  t o  e a t
id to us and 0  .

For Fire and Tornado

INSTJRAFCE
rell

.1 V !■ \ \ II )'l. .1 > It W’ I l I

in teresting .ind instruv" tiv.

i*rc>J' icriad Church.
- 1 » ■. 1. * A . ' 1

■. .. ,g *. ,1 A, %!. Sub), i t id 
*• rill'.U ' I 11 *- III kl I Ilf >|.ir.' Il'UJ-M 

Bong Service mi l Pr.-fulnug n 1 7GUI 
I'. M A ll >1 r* c<>rdl.iII Invit.-d t o u t  
t -n d t In *erV Ice*.

r 1 rsr k- r w iv in
I • t t e Tv ii.ttk .
„i- 1 r tn K- j uHi vt 1 on 110111 
n.tii/ii (or presi 1-rit, l>> the ad- 
v 1 vnj \ 11 111 I o( the Ohio It ague 

! rcpubli hi-, uni 1 ift is hurt) 
ing home as f «st ,t? water and 
st t am will c .1 r r \ h: ui

Lnwc-nri' liU»»ell. Pu*tnr

is ut the

E A G L E
R E S T A U R A N T

M A R Y  T. M c C O L U S T E R
on fM*rt‘i klrevl
»ni \ » i )  lk** puklir

ik* Smntffi Fe■Mjuikrvt 1 ppol

Regular limners. 2k.
Short Orders at all hours 

Al kinds of meat. fish, oysters, etc.

Successor to J. A. Fairly.)
llrprvHenr* *»• vcntevi. of the STRONGEST and BK8T 

rtmipnlilt-* In the world Six year* »-x|M-rlcnce ill w riting 
I emu ranee Country «t.>re- ami* farm pro|*-rty given e»- 
pcelal attention Call ut our iitliee on lualti etrevt,

east corner square. Portales.

C. 'V HINES Proprietor

(,) 1 l> unity N M I o,

li - i f -  I f  . f 1 r>- - d 1 s

p 1- . II ̂  i ! 'I II I g f . ,v t| pro
duct and K->o«evelt has twelve 
hanks cons r\ing the h nr-rnadr 
wi ..th Tinse th.n s ,.re the 
produ't ■-f three \eir-. growth 
with in start at all. New Mt-X 
:co d r rves st »tehmd as a m li
ter of ■ * in .non jistice in! de 
cenry. and when the appeal * 
made to 'he Arn- ri an people on 
these 1 I ': lit 1 i gr 'I rids. t he 
r ight t o . ,  \ • i- due  El 
Paso H, ralI

Two Large Beets

M.

Portales Drue} Store
j| Portales Bakerq and Confectionery

^  A B AUSTIN Proprietor

J P ST0>L President 
B Bl AMitNSHIP Vive President

S. A MORRISON, cashier 

AR THl R F J0M S. Assistam Cashtrr

t’ KAKCK a |-|..»rltlol»

Drug*, Toilet Article*, Paints,

C IT IZ C N S
N A T IO N A L

B A N

O F  P O R T A L E S

Oils, Stationery Oa»d», Utgxrt, 
Jewelry,, Ou'.lcry. Wall Paper.

Fresh -  Bread. Cakes. pies. Rolls.

Candies. Fruits and N 
f r y  W W ’W W V W y y

E tc, -  D a ily

J. 8. PEARCE. M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

I ''ffiil* pron»f*tl]r an****-***!
%» A Ikablv. <1ru,r ‘ lorfi

, No. I. rasi leot**;
or i. irht

K

CAPITAL $50,000

DR. J. R. BRYAN,
P H Y S IC IA N  
A N D  S U R G E O N .

Office at W h ite* l*rug Stur^

S T A R  B  A  K  E  R  Y

l!rr«d

Located 00 well ».it ol .,uart Evrryihmg or .  
clean Your it ejrnc»tjY fioLcited

Roll*

4* 0006 Rlg* Gentle Team*

DIRECTORS

||K.T C WIIITK. JR , ^

rhyalrtnn tm1 *«nr|fnn ^
Offlef in r**f of drag itorv ^  

Call* Miwerfid At All hour*. PortAlffi* ' ^

•F

James P Stone 
J A Fairly 
Joe Howard

R Blank,n-h p
ti. M. W idiamscn 
Dr John S Pearve

L  T fester 
W W. Humble

S. A. Morrison

DR. W. W. PENN

Physician and Surgeon
Dl« »f l h* Kŷ . Kjat. An<) Throat .

A S{<̂ CIAlt)

bit A<*rnrAt*!jr KittoH.
• > n t • t in ;  r .r i t*

111. , * !l n ' V . l-r Might 1 It :

Our fli e las', f-'ridiy » c o jp ie  < I 

beets, which w ere  the biggest we 

have ev r seen, and we are from 

the truck g row in g  country of 

East Texas One. o f the beets 

measured t*> in hes in length and 

1 6  inches in c ircum ference and 

the o ther one measured 2 3 inches 

in c ircum ference No country 

can com pare w ith R ooseve lt- 

county in the vegetab le  line.

0 9 hour*. 9 U> j

w. E. STEWART'S

L IVERY STABLE
Phone us When You Need a Rig

*  F“ hlOQ4ble Turnout* Fine F u q cm 1 ^

X + + + 4 .+ + + + + + ^ .+  . l .+ .|.+ + + + + + + 4 . + J

T p i e

W G. Johnson. 
PrvsiJtnr

I Ai Fjirlcy. 
Cashier

C W. Momson. 
V. Pmdeni

DR. L. R. HOUGH.

D E N T IS T /

Portales Bank and Trust
Company

Capital Stock $25,000

Office Iu Fid, J Near’* Drug Store.

J E. CAMP,
D E N T I S T .

ie  CAGLC SALOON
<L C. JOHNSON. PROPRIETOR

I wo Bottles of Beer 2cc
FINEST OF WINES AND CIGARS

At l t d  Cr<>*« I)
Portalc, N M

H Store.

PORTALES GRAIN & COAL CO.
OSCAR B. HILL. M ANAGKR

Call

w -
A  few  d a ys  ago  n ra th e r  bash I S  

fu l y o u n g  w om an en tered  a s to re  *

E transact *  G E N E R AL 
B A N K IN G  BUSINESS along 
Conservative Lines

c a r r y in g  th ree  ch ickens. She 
in qu ired  the p r ic e  o f ch ickens 
and at the sam e tim e put them 
on the cou n ter. T h e  c le rk  not 
k o cw .n g  that the ir fee t w e re  lied  

asked  i f  th ey  would lav  there. 
S h e  bit h er h a n d k erch ie f and 
sa id : ‘ ‘No, s ir , th ey  a re  roos 
te rs .” — Ex

YO U R  A C C O U N T  IS 
SO LIC ITE D

iC*PX *

I  J. L. OPRORN,
C I T Y  T R A N S F E R

Until New Bank Building is Completed we Will be Locifed

In R, M. Sanders Saddle Shop

L Last* orders at the depot

e  ■3||S‘

#  I C H A R G E S

*  R E A S O N A B L E

on us whsn in need o f Hay, Grain and 
Peed  of all kn ds. A lso  Chandler

Coal.
*enilTI ttfR XT WHOKIAK

t p i iA M M  L’  ! »  / i » .  DflTiSTRT IBAfiAITIft
A< ROSS FROM FIRST NATIONAL BANK

■esMcwce:
Four Mile* Wcwt 

of Floyd.

Offkt Heart: 
Floyd: Frnm

2 to 5:30.

HUMPHREY St SLED3

Arerci.Uwu ***nt. for Swwtwetar MARBLl 

u  r  . W«)RK8 Moo moot*! work ml wfi kiafiw Ie

H. r .  V andever, M . D. lh’n,fnrrt" i,n**,Klprio“

m o n u m e n t j

. . g l 1

m m f

Rlngl 
your b| 
J. A.
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Mr. Lee Smith of Am arillo wav in 

Portalee laet Thursday.

Claude Andereon went to  i'r to  
last Thursday on busluesa. - ’

Mr. Jesse VaBW; of AgUkrlllo vac 
visiting la-Porta lee laet week.

O L. Rose* Ksq . returned Friday 
from a business trip to  Roe well.

•Mr. ftad Mr*. John Treou  were In 
from th , r.ncb la «t  . w l  An a visit.

COST—Dark ooat w lih g tr lp e * . . 
Leave a t  Herald office. J M.Dodgiu.

• J. A. Carrol o f Qaaeah, Teg.. was 
a  caller ajt the Herald office Thurs
day. * •  .  *

Mr. Jim Gibson|»ent to  Bllda la e t 
week to  attend the funeral of hie 
aunt. t/ - .1 . j .

■ ' | 
Oo to  Carawaye tor nice drowned

chicken*. Phone 45.

Mr*. Lang who haa been visiting 
her daughter here returned home 
laet week.

Mr. J. M. Huffman ha* received a 
new mall wngnn which he I* very 
proud of. . _

'J'be Baptist Ladies will serve 
turkey dinner Thanksgiving day

Mies Montle Andereon wn* a pleas- 
aut caller a t the Herald office laet 
Thureduy.

For the Beet of Everything, phone 
45.

Mr. Pa t Wolffnrth had his name 
enrolled on the Herald subscription 
book this week.

Hughes* for Iresh home made Can
dles, a t Star Bakery.

Mr. Vaughn’s cou-dns, the Ml-***** 
Wagoners, came In last week and 
jwlll locate here

Mr. Phelps White from the Y e llow  
House Uunch was In Portalee on- 
business last week.

Bee those new dress goods at Wnr- 
ren-Fooshee A Company’s.

Mr Rsyhoro Trimble went to  the 
V. V. N. ranch last Friday to speud 
tw o  o r three day*.

Bee those Hue home made Oundle* 
a t Hughes’ Star Bakery.

Mesdanie* Kocrac and Beavers, 
who live* near Carter, were Iu tow n 
lost week on a visit.

•’W alt* roe around WUtte”  to the 
lied Cross drugstore (or cold drink"

Mr. Dan Thomason o( Cincinnati, 
Ark., I* visiting bis sons F. II and 
Cbas. near Portales.

Home rendered lard can now tie 
had at Horton 's market.

Jack L ove tt from Council' Idaho, 
came Id last week to visit his sister, 
Mr*. M. A . Chambka*.

Bulk mince meat. 12} cts. per. 
pound at Austin’s.

Mr. Bob Carder stopped over to  
see hi* friends while passing through 
the city s leer day* ago.

Call up PnoneTfl when you want 
meat. eggs, etc . for breakfast. They 
will be delivered promptly.

Mr. J. B Btever of Mansfield, Mo. 
ceme In last week and will spend 
several week* among us.

R ing repairing a specialty, bring 
your broken Jewriry to  ua to  mend. 
J. A. Hanna A Bon.

Mr. W. A . Sltton of Langton wns 
In the city Friday. Mr. 8 ltton  will 
be a Herald reader from now on.

Boarders wanted. Four gentle
men can find good accommodations 
a t my house. Polk Williams.

Prof. A. It. Maxwell of Gibson. 
Texas, was prospecting In the city 
last week and called In to  see u* 
while here.

Good work and brood mares for 
sale For information see W. J. 
Martin, at Humphrey A Sledge's.

Mr. Homer Horton left Thursduv 
for Am arillo  on a short visit. Archie 
Gray Is holding down his place with 
Mr. Moo.ly daring his absence.

Mr. Sw ift he* been Improving the 
sidewalks In front of hts hotel. Mr. 
Sw ift believes In doing his part to 
wards helping build up the town.

Mr J. H. Garner, who Uvea twelve 
miles soothweat of Portales, was In 
the city Thursday, and gave the 
Herald office a pleasant call while 
here. 9

Hanna A Bon have a new line o f 
post card* and leather goods. See 
them.

The musical a t the Baptist church 
last Wednesday night Was well a t
tended and everybody expressed 
themselves ns well pleased w ith the 
entertainment. The song by 
Mamin and Prue Harris was heautl- 
fo lly rendered, and also the one by 
Weiss and Hough. Every one ac
quitted themselves splendidly. May 
we have another one In the near fu
ture.

Mr. J. P. Long, wig in Lb« city 
trading last Saturday and while 
here called on the Herald and de
posited a iilver dollar with us,

1 Thanks, Mr. Long, call again. .

• Mr Y. L  Boulter, of K<*d Laud 
was in Portales Saturday and 
gave Mm  Herald a pleasant and 
apprec ia te  call. He will be s 
reader of the paper from this on.

;
Bee our line of dishes before buy

ing elsewhere. Hardy Hard w ar* Co

*• Mies .Tim Dobbs has lost her 
school at Fair view and is once 
more at her home In Portalee, 
but will leave soon for Hereford,* 
Texas, pn a visit to her borther.

Dray line for sale- 2  teams, 2 
wagons and harness. Old estab
lished business. A  bargain, apply 
a t Herald office.

The box sapper at the school 
house last Friday night was well 
attended. Mfss Edna Beasley 
got the oake for beiog the pretti. 
est girl present

For 8ale:—Piano of the highest 
grade. Must be sold a t any sacri
fice. Address letter* P. B Office of 
this paper.

Mr. A, J. Hodges of Causey 
was in the city Saturday. Mr 
Hodges came in and subscribed 
for the Herald while here. 
Thanks. i

For sale—Fixtures for line tw o- 
chair barber outfit complete. F. 
Watson. Canyon City. Texas. 10-2

Mrs. Lizzie Boykin filed on s 
claim last week fiftejn miles 
from BnckhaDon and will move 
on it very soon.

Wanted to  Kent.—A five or six 
room house. Call a t the Herald
office. *

Mis* Edna Harvey entertained 
quite a  uuinlier of her young friend* 
last Thursday evening w ith a pop 
corn party. All reported a* having 
a Jolly good time.

Mrs. Groan was vary 

* • * -
Mr. Snell moved In town last 

week.

Mrs John Harris was on the 
tick list lsst week

Bring your chicken-, egg* and but
ter to  the H orton  Market.

Mrs. Page went to the country 
Saturday on a visit

Mr. Jim Scott sold bis ranch 
to Willism Kelly.

'' -mm*

Oo to  J. A . Hanna* A  Son to  
your repair work done. Prices 
and work guaranteed.

—

The ladles of the Baptist ebu 
will serve dinner Thanksgiving.

H ave your shirts made to  order a t 
Anderson’s Hnberdaso Shop- ____

Dripping Springs whiskey, 
finest made, try it st the Steg 
Saloon.

= -----------------------

L S S S S f T f t  PORTALES 8 T
you take De-wheu you take 

W itt ’s L ittle  Early Riser Pills. Sold 
by Pearce A  Dobbs.

.
Just from Japan, Imported 

cblua w are a t the Red Cross drug 
store.

Go to  the City Meat Market for -  ,  r r . __  _
your fresh and cured meats, chickens, H O T E L  F O R T  A L E S  
eggs, etc.

Do you need a stove, then ge t a 
Charter Oak from the Hardy H ard
ware Co., Portales.

Warren-Foosbee A  Co. have the 
largest stock of Ladles' Jackets ev
er brought to  Ports  lea.

Good meals and clean 

beds. Don’t (ail to stop 

with us when in town.

■ c- « « «

4" 1 * i 4
LAUNDRY

Rough dry family work •  specialty 
Why tiro yourself out doing 
the washing when we can do 
It better, cheaper a nd quieter?
We guarantee all work to  be 
perfect and satlsfncory In 

* every Way

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

. m  L

-1

L ost—fR 00 rluder please return to 
Luster A Co. aud get n hundred 
pounds of that good flour.

Mr: F. A. Miles and wife we 
trading in the city Saturday, r-

Judge G. L. Reese went t 
Clovis last week on business.

Judge Compton went toTexico 
last Saturday returning Sunday.

Mr. U. N. Hall of Tolar, N. 
M. was ih town Monday on busi
ness.

A large lino of Holiday Goods 
just received, and more to ar 
rive soon at Pearce A Dobbs 
drug store.

Mr. Winfield Oldham of Elida 
stoped over in Portales while 
enroute to Texico.

Caacasweet Is a  correctlvs for the 
stomacbes ot babies and children. 
Contains no harmful drugs. Sold by 
Penrce A Dobbs.

Rev. Duckworth of Benton- 
ville, Ark., - preached at the 
Baptist church last Sunday night.

T. M. Laster returned last 
week from the Baptist General
Convention which convened at 
Alboquerque on Nov. 14.

Mr, Guy Williams, who has 
been in our city for several days, 
left Monday for his home in 
Hanson, Ky. He will return in 
the spring and locate here

la w ater season w ill soon be 
Bo get the very best In tow n 

_  a t Red Cross Drug store.

Oscar HI I has several floe bogs to  
0 trade tor feed stuff. Bee him a t the 

Portales Grain A  Coal Co.

URSI KEEN,
Proprietor

PORTALES,
NcwMcxico

Washington E. Lindsey,
* ••

ATTORNEY AT  LAW,

Sohloss Bros'. C lothing a t W arren  
Foosbee Co’*, „

NOTICE
The beer season is About over. 

Jold weather means mixed 
drinks, both staple and fancy and 

solicit at least a part of your 
Mtronags, If your are a lover 

of fancy drinks give us a trial. 
Resptfully,

H. T. Ahrens.

Neer for furniture.

J. M. Fsggard  A Hou. the enter- 
prising wholesale grocers, have In
stalled a  new freight e levator In 
their new store to facilitate the hand- 
Hug of goods between the m-j|n floor 
and basement.

They Make Vos Feci Gssd.
Tlie pleasant pergntlve effect ex

perienced by all who use Chamber- 
latn’s Stomach and L iver Tablet*, 
and the heulthy condition of the 
body and mind which they create 
ntakesonc feel Joyful. Price 25 cent*. 
8amplca free a t Pearce A Dobb*' 
drug *tore.

For Sale
AT A  B A R G A IN  

A floe now three room house, 
with bath room, brick aud iron 
foundation Four lots enclosed 
by best of wood and wire fence. 
Good 40 foot well and pump, soft 
water. One block from new 
school building. A bargain if 
sold at once. Good chance for 
family wanting a fine new place 
to live while sending their chil
dren to school or as a speculation 
for ranting purposes as houses 
are mighty scarce now. Rem 
ember a sacrifice if sold witbm 
the next three days. This is au 
absolutely NEW  house. For 
terms and to see properly call at 
Herald office.

«
CoiamiuioMr of Dmdi for 8 i«t «  of Tax**. 
S. CommiwioDor. Notary Public.

S A M  J .  N I X O N " ,
< *

i T T O R N f C V - A T - U W ,

Win Practice It* all the Courts.Practice

Oftfl* *1'Court Hons*

PORTALES N. M.

TH E
* a IT*.- -i '' r

EAGLE
* r *'

RESTAURANT
is headquarters (or

t

Fish and
■V . . .  >*' r •'.'T

Oysters
Sold Raw or Cooked, by the 

Pouqd or order

4

P orta les , New Mexico. MRS C  M. HINES, Proprietor

i-
/■i

, , . , . Santa Clause will make his
Mr. Voucher who bought ^ H e a d q u a rte rs  at the drug store of 

Prank Chauibless place m^ved ( Poarce A this Christmas,
in lsst week. Mr. Voucher >» I lf  yoadon’t find -him downstairs

look up stairs, He’s sure there* 1

Mr. R. T. Spinks of Childress, 
Texas, was in Ihe city looking 
after his property interest here. 
He will locate here in the near 
future.

NOTICE to W. O, W.
Lsxlge meets every Monday 

night. AU members earnestly 
requested to attsnd.

W. M. Cox.
Mr. W . O. Hudson and daugh

ter of Oklahoma are visiting in 
the city. They are figuring on 
making Portales their home in 
the future.

Mr. T. H Long of Longs, N. 
M. was in Portales Monday trad- 
tug. M. Long is agent (or the

Any-

from Oklahoma.
Mca*rs. W. It. H lgbfill ami F. A. 

An<lcrwon (rout near Carter, werv 
In Portal*-* on business Monday.

The new Arkansaw store build 
ing is on a standstill as they are 
waiting on the brick to come to 
finish it.

Go to Hanna A Son for all kind 
of leather goods, such as, hand 
bags, iwst cards and pillow tops

Miss Lizzie Eberhart who was 
Central Girl has accepted a posi
tion with Mr Moore in the photo 
gallery*

Oscar Hill *ay* that the Portales 
Grain A Coal .Go. Is In tbe m arket 
(or all kinds of fse*l stuff Bring In
J-onr feed.

M, V. Wilson, who has been
here prospecting returned to bis Hefa,d jo hjs ccmmij0jty.
borne in Eldorada, Okla.. last . . , .one wanting to subscribe (or the

paper will please call and see him

This Excellent Advertising 
Space for Rent

People are beginning to buy their fall and 
winter supplies. The Holiday Season is rap* 
idly approaching too, and trade will be brisk 
lor the next two months. Are Y O U  getting 
your share ? There is no doubt whatever but 
that

Judicious Advertising does 
Pay Big

■'" t  T

J

Christmas woods still 
a t  Pea roe A Dobbs.

arriving

Mr. and Mrs. Will Franklin 
were in from the ranch last week
visiting the family of Sheriff 
Lang

Mrs. Keen who has been very 
sick is reported much better. 
Her sister is here visitiug her.

Mr. Click of Amarillo stopped 
gver in Portales last week while 
going through.

The boys and girls are getting 
along tine on ttas Yankee De
tective.

Pioneer shirt* at Anderson'*.

Mr. Ewin Shook of Amarillo is 
visiting in Portales, the guest of 
Mrs 4. A. Evans.

Miss Gertrude Huffman who 
lives near Carter was in town 
Saturday.

See Oscnr Hill for empty barrels

Mr. Uoland Hanna and wife 
left last Saturday for Ottaway,
III.

G ood  fresh creamery butter 
at Austin's.

Misses Uertha and Grace Scott 
left lust Saturday for Las Vegus,

Barrels. Harrell, em pty barrel* at 
Poe tale* Grain Coal Co.

Mr, Robt. Hicks was in town 
last weak on basinets^

If you take D eW Itt's Kidney and 
Bladder Pills you w ill get prom pt 
relief from backache, weak kidney*, 
Inflamatlon of the h’adder and urin
ary trouble*. A  week'* tre \fment 
35 cent*. Sold by Pearce ft Doblsi.

A flippy 1**.
Atn<>* F. King, of P o rt Byron. N 

Y., (85 years of age): since a sore on 
III* leg. which had troubled him 
the greater part of hi* life. Inn* lieeti 
entirely healed by Bucklen'* Arnica 
8alve; the w orld '*  great henler of 
Boree, Burn*, Cute, Wound*, and 
Pllea. Guaranteed by Pearce 
DoIi Imi Druggist. Price 25c.

The Prk« sf Health.
' The price ol health In a mnlarlou* 

district I* Ju*t 25 cent*, the co «t of a 
box o f Dr. K ing 's New Life Pills, 
writes Klla Slayton, of Nnlnnd, Ark. 
New Life Pills cleanae gently and Im
part new life and v igor to  the ayi 
tent. 25c. satisfaction guaranteed 
at Pearce ft Dobb*. druggist*.

■

P O R T  A L E S
B A R B E R  8 H 0 P

FRED CROSBY, PROP
Plnt4X*M  is K »»r» Reaper*. Beth Knomi

= 5 t

F IN E  L IN E  O F  J E W E L R Y  

A L L  U P -T O -D A T E  

Come in and Seq It 
PEARCE A  DOBBS

KILLtm couch
w  CURB t h i  LUNCS

",tm Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
H»C8I!W* JSSfL
MW ALL TMMflT AUD U

OB

H O lP M U O W ir i 
1 SATIftFACfTOBI

REFUNDED.

J
/ a*

W . O . Y O U N G  ’
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office Bank of Portales B'ld'f, 

PORTALES. N. M.

W. E. PATTER8ON,
PHYSICIAN end SURGEON.

Office N ex t to  Porta les Hotel.

1 Breeding Place.

LOOK HERE
The PORTALES R EALTY  CO. Will sell your land 
houses and lots to the best advantage and give every
body a square deal. List your Lands, improved aad 
unimproveu, with us for quick sales and honest re* 
turns Relinquishments sold, accounts and notes coL 
iected, Fire. Stock and Life Insurance. Come and 
see ua, office in Portales Bank and Trust building.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.
-  ...ju s

C. W. Morris i .  Sons
DEALER IN- I IS

COAL ✓  GRAIN/HAY. HIDES ,  FURS
WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION

wa w il l  A rraactar took t ia d k

PHONE 17 FREE DEUVERY.
...........

VI- 4

'
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SOME GOOD SAUCES That for a o n  than fifteen yean 
Hunt's Care has been workln* on the 
•■noted Its mission U to care pMn 
troabies, particularly those of an Itch- 
Inc character. Its success Is not on 
account of advertising. but because It 
surely does the work. One box is 
Cuaranteed to cure any cage.

Cromwell’s Boots.
In London the other day a pair of 

rldlnc boots worn by OUver Cromwell 
were sold for *43. They were disco* 
ered 30 years ago during some exca
vations at Caaonbury Tower, laling-

turers wrote to ass personalty that 
they considered them selvas crossly la 
salted over the action of the daks 
Diplomatic notes were exchanged, aad 
I anally prevailed upon the duke to 
state that he held the wheel harasless 
and that bis anger bad beea directed 
solely against his a»«ce. This letter 
was duly forwarded to the maaufac 
terei-s. who. after the manner of thei’’ 
kind, carefully altered the phrasing 
aad used It la their magazine adver
tisements. They were so far appeased 
that they offered me my selection from 
the private stock. Happily the deke 
never read anything but the Fllegeade 
Blatter and Jagend, aad thus war was 
averted.

Later an automobile agent visited 
the town—et the secret bidding of her 
highness— but hs was so naceremo 
slously hustled over the frontier that 
his teeth must have rattled like a 
dancer's castanets It was a great 
country for expedltkmsnesa. as you 
will And, If you Jo me the honor to 
follow me to the end.

So the grand duke swore that his 
niece should wed Doppelklnn. and the 
princess vowed that she would not. 
The msn who had charge of my horses 
said that one of the palace maids had 
recounted to him a dialogue which 
had taken place between the duke and 
his niece As 1 was anxious to be off 
oa the road I was compelled to listen 
to his gossip.

The Orsnd Duke— In two months' 
time you shall wed the Prince of Dop
pelklnn.

The Princes#— What! that old red 
noee? Never’ I shall marry only 
where I love.

The Grand Duke— Only where you 
love! (Sneers.) One would think, to 
hear you talk, that you were capable 
of lovtag something

The Princess-You ha vs yet to 
learn. I warn you not to force me. I 
promise to do something scandalous. 
1 will marry oae of the people— a man.

presumably lost.
One night tbe delectable adventure  

for which I was always seek lag came 
my way. and I was wholly unprepared 
for It

I had taken the south highway: that 
which seeks the valley beyond the 
lake The moon film lay misty upon 
everything on the far-off lake, oa the 
great upheavals of stone aad glacier 
above me. on the long white road that 
stretched out before me. ribbon-wise 
High up the snow on the mountains 
resembled huge opals set In amethyst 
I was easily 23 miles from the city; 
that Is to say. 1 had been in the saddle 
some six hours. Nobody but a king * 
messenger will ride a horse more than 
five miles an hour. 1 cast about for a 
place to spend the night. There was 
no tavern In sight, and the hovels 1 
had passed during the last hour offer 
ed no shelter for my horse. Sudden 
ly. around s bend In tbe road, I saw 
the haven I was seeking. It was s 
rambling, tottering old caatle. stand 
log tn the center of a cluster of firs; 
and the tiles of the roof* and the ivy 
of the towers were shining silver with 
the heavy fall of dew.

Lady Chloe sniffed her kind, whin 
nled. and broke Into a trot. She knew 
sooner than I that there was life be
yond the turn. We rode up to the 
gate, and I dismounted and stretched 
myself. I tried the gate. The lock 
hung loose, like a parr lytic hand 
Evidently those Inside had nothing to 
fear from those outside. I grasped so

(Copyright. BVT. by Ibe Delineator. N. T.»
Lemon Blue*.— 11) When used for 

balled fowls: Peel and seed a large 
lemon and cut in small slices. Chop 
foul's liver, which has been boiled, 
very fine: add It to the lemon, with 
bnlf a pint of tprited butter. Serve in 
a sauceboat. ^2) When used for Osh: 
Pot a quarter of a pound of butter In 
a saucepan; add the Juice of a large 
lemon, with pepper and salt to taste 
As It bents, beat It constantly so that 
It may b ey n e  thick and hot without 
boiling. When cooked sufficiently, re
move and add the beaten yolks of two 
eggs. t3) A sweet iemon sauce for 
puddings: Boil a pint of water and 
a coffee-cupful of granulated sugar to 
gether for five minutes: then add 
three heaping teaspooufuls of corn 
starch that have previously been 
mixed with cold water. Finally, add 
both the grated rtnd and the Juice of 
a large lemon and a tablespoonful of 
butter. Cook until the butter has 
melted; then serve.

Lemon Butter Slues.—Put two table
spoonfuls of powdered sugnr and halt 
that quantity of corn-starch in a sauce
pan; grate the rind of one lemon over 
the top, then add half a pint of boil 
ing water, the Juice of the lemon and 
a piece of butter about the size of a 
hickory nut. When these Ingredients 
have blended thoroughly, add. little by 
little, the beaten yolk of two eggs, 
being careful to atlr the mixture con 
stantly during the minute or two that 
It must remain over the Bre Other 
wise the eggs will be certain to curdle

Lentil Bauce.—Soak the lentils in 
cold water about six hours Drain 
them and put them In a saucepan with 
some bones of ham. or a quarter of a 
pound of salt pork; cover with water, 
and season with bay leaf, tbyme. pars 
ley. a chopped carrot and two onions 
In which some cloves have previously 
been thrust When cooked sufficiently 
remove the pork and discard the herbs 
and oqions. but mash the carrot 
through a colander with the liquid If 
too thick, add the necessary quantity 
of good broth to thin: season with 
pepper, salt and butter, and. when the 
butter has melted, serve

Princess
WED rWOSS BALI. S i l t

Should be is every borne. Ask your grocer 
for iL Large 2 at. package only 4 cents.

By HAROLD McGRATH

SYNOPSIS.
Tbe American consul to BararhetL a 

principality of Europe, tells bow the 
reigning grand duke had tried to And a 
husband for hie rebellious niece, tbe 
Princess HIMegmrde finally decreeing 
that abe must wod the prince of Hoppe I 
I l l s  an ugly old widower, and ruler 
of tbe principality of Doppelklnn Though 
he hsa been In the country six months 
tbs Ameelrsn consul hod never seen the 
princess, sod when nt Inst they met It 
was very much of a surprise to both.

CHAPTER I.—Continued.
The one picture of her which I was 

lucky enough to sew had been taken 
wb«n she was six. and meant nothing 
to bm In the way of identification For 
ail 1 knew I might have passed her on 
tbe road. She became to me tbe 
Prlacres In tbe Invisible Cloak, pass 
lag me often and doubtless deriding 
my efforts to discern her. My curl 
natty became alarming I couldn't 
sleep for the thought of her Finally 
we met, but tbe meeting was a great 
surprise to us both. This meeting 
happened during the great hubbub of 
which I have Just written, and at tbe 
same time I met another who bad 
great weight In my future affairs

The princess and I became rather 
well acquainted. I was not a gentle
man. according to her code. bat. In 
the historic words of the drug clerk. 1 
was some’ hlng Just as good 8he hon 
ored me with a frank, disinterested 
friendship, which still exists I have 
yet among my fading souvenirs of 
diplomatic service half s dozen notes 
commanding me to get up at dawn and 
rids around the lakes, something like 
14 miles Bhe was almost as reckless 
s rider as myself She was truly a fa 
mous rider, and a woman who sits 
well on a horse ran never be aught 
but graceful She was. In fact, youth
ful and charming, with the most mag 
nlffrent black eyes I ever beheld In a 
Teutonic head, witty, besides, and • 
songstress of no ordinary talent If I 
had been In love with her—which I 
solemnly vow I was p o t '— I should 
have called her beautiful and exhaust
ed my store of complimentary adjec
tives.

The basic cause of all this turmoil, 
about which 1 am to spin my narm 
tire, lay In her education I hold that 
n German princess should never be 
educated save as a German By this 
1 mean to convey that her education 
should not go beyond German litera
ture. German history, German venera 
t loo of laws. German manners and 
German passivity and docility Tbe 
Princess Hlldegarde had been *du 
rated Is England and France, which 
simplifies everything, or. 1 should say. 
to be exact, complicates everything

She possessed ■ healthy contempt 
for that what-d' ye-call It that hedges 
tn a klag Having mingled with Eng 
Itsbspeaklng people, she returned to 
her native land, her brain filled with 
tbe Importance of feminine liberty of 
thought and notion Hence, she be
came the bramble that prodded the 
grand dnke whichever way he turned 
HD days were filled with horrors, his 
nights with mares which did not have 
box stalls in his stables

Never could he anticipate her In 
anything On that day he placed 
guards around tbe palace she wrote 
verses or read modem Action; the mo 
meat he relaxed hts vigilance she was 
•way on some heartrending escapade 
Didn't she scandsllie the nobility by 
dressing up a hussar and riding her 
famous black Mecklenburg cross-ooun 
try ’  Hadn't she flirted outrageously 
with the French attache and deliber
ately tamed her bark on the Russian 
minister, st the very moment, too. 
when negotiations were going on be 
tween Russia and Rarscbelt relative 
to s small piece of land In the Bal 
kans? And. most terrible of all to re
late. hadn't she ridden •  shining bicy
cle np the Konlgsstrasse. In broad day
light, and in bifurcated skirts, be 
sides* I shall never forget the Indlg 
nation of tbe press at the time of this 
last escapade, the stroke of apoplexy 
which threatened the duke, and the 
room with tbe barred window which 
the princess occupied on# whole week.

They burned the offensive bicycle In 
the courtyard of the palace, cere m o 
■ ioBsly. too. and the princess had wit
nessed this solemn auto da fe from 
her barred window It Is no strain 
upon the Imagination to conjure pp 
the picture of her fine rage, her threat 
ealng hands, her compressed Bps. her 
tearless, flashing eyes, as she saw her 
beautiful uew wheel writhe and twist 
oa the blazing fagots. But what the 
deuce was a poor duke to do with a 
alecs like thlsT

Fur a time I feared that the United 
fltatM and the Grand Duchy of Bar 
sc belt would never diplomatic rela 
•tone "h e  bicycle wan. unfortunatal/.

/ / Thousands o f wwtBea, h a v e
. Y  KV found relief from all periodic sal-
/\\t. A  l fering by taking Lydia K. Plak-
1 | \ x S ^ — ( \\ ham s Vegetable Compound, which 

I , I 11 Is made from native roots and Writs,
t I I V S . l  ^  )  as It la the most thorough female

regulator known to medical science.

that period of its terrors. Women who are troubled with painful or Ir
regular functions should take immediate action to ward off the serious 
consequences and be restored to health and strength by taking

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

rofld by i 
3LLDT80] 
DALIS V 
EXD, oofl 
i ideal ru  
ages aad 1 
Fromath 
ire, Pflnmi 
n  of Per 
nmbflrtoM 
aarter of

Mias Adelaide Nichols of 334 West 22nd Street. New York Otv, 
writes:—Dear Mrs. Plnkhsm:-*’ H women who suffer would only rely 
upon Lydia E Hnkhsm s Vegetable Compound their troabies would be 
quickly ellevisted. I feel greatly indebted for the relief and health 
which has been brought to me by your Inestimable remedy."

| Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable tom pound cures Female Complaints 
such ss Falling and DU placements, and Organic Diseases. Headache. 
General Debility, Indigestion, and invigorates ’ be whole feminine 
system. For the derangements of tbe Kidneys o f either MX Lydtu 
B. Piakhstn'$ Vegetable Compound U excellent

Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from anr form of female weakness ars Invited to 

write Mrs Pinkham, at Lynn.Maas From the symptoms given, the trouble 
may be located and the quickest and surest way of recovery advised.

One trial will convince 
you that

S lo tu v s
LiR inveivtN iL
will relieve soreness ond 
shffness quicker ond easier 
than any other preparation H H U f ]  
sold for that purpose. W . V *  

lr penetrates to the bone. W *  * 
quickens the blood, drives 
away fatigue and gives strength 
and elasticity to the m uscles. J fl 
Thousands use Sloan 's Liniment %m 

for rheumatism, neuralgia, toothoche Me 
sprains, contracted muscles, stiff 
joints, cuts, bruises, bums. c ram p^|L^  
or colic and insect stings. '  S X S
PRICE 25<,50|. t  *1.00

EVEoHS Sloon.Bojhxi M ossUSA^V V \ 9 |

Yellow Tomato Hreserves.
Allow a pound of snyar to each 

pound of tomatoes and a half cup of 
water to each pound of fruit Cover 
the tomatoes with boiling wafer, then 
skim. Make a syrup of the sugar, 
and when boiling skim and add tbe 
tomatoes Have ready a sliced lem 
on that has been cooked in boiling 
water and a little sliced ginger Add 
to the tomatoes Cook until the to 
matoes are clear, remove. ;*ek  in 
Jars, cook tbe syrup until thick, pour 
over and seal

I Shall Marry Only Where I Love

Or. 0 * s .  F. Simmons has Cut Up His 95.000 Acr« Ranch Just Smith «f 
San Antonio and Will Sell You a Farm of From 10 Acrtfl to 

640 Acres. (Including Two Town Lots) for $210.
Payable S10 per Month W.thout Interest

The Grand Duke— Bah’ (Swears Iron bar and pushed In the gate Ohio* 
softly on hi* way to the stables I following knowingly at my heels I

But tbe princess had In her mind could feel the crumbling rust on my 
a plan which, had It gone through gloves Chloe whinnied again aad 
safely, would have added many gray there came an answering whinny froeu 
hairs to the dukes scanty collection somewhere In the rear of the castle 
It was a mighty Ingenious plan. loo. Somebody must be Inside. I reasoned 
for a woman to figure out There were lights in the left w m t

In his attitude toward tbe girl the but this part of the castle was sue 
duke stood alone Behind his back hla rounded bv an empty m<iat. damp aad 
ministers wore out their shoes In wait- ( weedy This was not to be entered 
Ing on the caprices of the girl, while save by a ladder There was a great 
the grand duchess, half blind and half- i central door, however, w hich ha i a 
deaf openly worshiped her willful but j modern appearance The approach 
wholly adorable niece, and abetted her was a broad graveled walk 1 tied 
In all her escapades So far as the l,*dy Chloe to a tree, knotted the 
populace was concerned, she was the hridlereln* above her neck to prevent 
daughter of the favorite son. dead her from putting her restless feet into 
these IK years and that was enough them, and proceeded toward the door, 
for them Whatever the did was right o f  ail thp B|gbu thl, v u  , ho on„ 
and proper But the hard headed duke „ hlch m, UJUan>. j,v, ly iro« * i nat.ou 
had the power to say what should be spotted 1 was hungry and tir-d and 
what, and he willed It that the Prin , ttT  mT marr < u  ,
reas Hlldegarde should marry his old w, in t  looking for an adtenture I 
comrade m arms, the Prince of Dop d!t!n t want anv adventure, I w.nted 
f*®**t*nn nothing in the world hut a moa! anH ■

Stuffed Potatoes
Bake alx good sized potatoes, and 

When done remove from the oven, 
cut a slice from the top of each and 
carefully remove tbe Inside Mash 
this thoroughly and add two table 
spoonfuls of butter, three tablespoon 
fills of hot milk and salt and peppe- 
to taste Last, add the whites of two 
eggs well beaten With this mixture 
refill the skins place in a hot oVen. 
and bake for five minutes

Dr C F Si— tms. Pan Antonto. TrxT.”  Ant',n’° '  T ” “ ’ Aprfl *
, ’ *7;  ^ T . 1 b* v* /“•' returned fnm s tnp over your AUarooa County 
property, and to say that I sm surprised st what I aaw, but fairly expresses 

- “ *d ,xP*ct« i fmething pretty good, leva use 1 bars conaid-
"  Tour agents, whom 1 happen to know, but what I taw ia far 

Beyond my expectation
I drove hurrwdly over probably twenty fire mde. of ground, passing see- 

eral of yonr flowing wells and Units. .„<] I don't belie?; that thane la an 
acre of ground that .a not fit for hrst clam rulfvat.on

t pon my return to Little Rork I .hell take rut several more share# 
eaa°afford* *** r>B* ’ *D<1 ^ v s *  mJ friends all to take aa — -y as they

my Lti^eirt*1 WrilUn 10 “ T broth' T »  Indiana, advising him to do this 00
I kertamly think yonr propositioi 

I har* ever seen offered, and l oertaii 
will owe to vou an everU.t.ng deb 
■stng to settle this rentable garden 

I thank you fry the courtesies t 
trust the time will not he long wher 
■■ell return to Lattl* Rork figuring 
County. Tours very truly,

Tak- mayonnaise or firmly whipped 
•weet cream, thicken with powdered 
or chopped nut meats—walnuts, pe 
cans, slmonds, Alberts or Brazil nuts 
•re nice—or a mixture o f several 
tarletiea is good Tbe addition of 
raisins to the mixture Is an Improve 
roent In flavor Made with tea bis 
cult or finger rolla they are very nice 
and require no butter

comi ng hack tp Atascosa 
K A KIN’ OeLET,

City Engineer. Little Rock. Ark.
Hi particulars and photograph• showing views oo tbe rmatb-
D R. CHA8. F. SIM M ON S,
,za* 8AN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Mutton Faet a la Creole.
Clean the feet well, but leave them 

whole They can be bought alreadv 
boiled. Fry In hot lard, onions and a 
spoonful of flour Whpn browned add 
tomatoes and a can of sweet peppers 
When done put In the feet and add 
mushrooms, the seasoning bouquet, 
and salt and pepper to taste.

INSURE YOUR HEALTH
"®COMFORT
, °P stormy days 
c \ by wearing a ber absolute!

- 001 -»d genuine testimonials Bead
your name and address oa a card.Purify Witer.

To  purify water add powdered alum 
to the water tn the proportion of one 
teaspoonful to every four gallons. If 
you stir this briskly you will find that 
all Impurities will be precipitated to 
the bottom, while the rest of tbe wat 
er will be left pure and clear.

Clean - L iobt 
Durable

such as naval aatarr! 
" u n i  and InflammaUoa
n|ao 111*; sore eyes, sate thr 
■»ujh. by direct lo-zl bWtinenV 
aUvdpoww  over tlieea trembles

S r . ' S #
S lra S B S S S

To Seal Jelly Jara.
For a good substitute for pa radio la 

sealing Jelly Jara use plain writing 
paper dipped In strong brandy and 
placed oa top of the jelly la the game



HAT IS PE-RIMYA?

. Cat a pound of beefsteak up late 
■mall pieces, which should be near)]) 
square; season each with pepper and 
■alt. roll up and dust lightly with flour 
Rub a deep dish well with a freshly 
cut onion and place the rolls of meat 
In It; sprinkle over them some chop
ped parsley and a little finely minced 
pork; pour In sufficient weak stock or 
water to cover the meat, cover close 
ly, and cook In a moderate oveg one 
hour. Take two pigeons which have 
been prepared for cooking In the usual 
way and well washed and dried, and 
cut up into neat pieces; remove the 
skin and flour them and put them Into 
a frying pan with some melted drip
pings, a teaspoon of minced onion, the 
same quantity of minced parsley, and 
let them fry nicely browned, taming 
them frequently; then place them on 
paper to drain. When the steak Is 
ready, arrange it and the pieces of 
pigeon in layers In a deep dish with 
some slices of hard boiled egg. Strain 
the gravy in which the steak was 
cooked Into a saucepan and add a 
■mall quantity of soaked gelatin to 
It (In the proportion of a quarter of 
an ounce to a pint o r liquid); stir 
until the gelatin is dissolved, then add 
a little grated nutmeg, cayenne, and 
■alt; pour the gravy over the meat In 
the dish and leave it until cold; then 
cover with rich paste, brush It over 
with beaten egg, and bake In a mod
erately hot oven.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the t  

Signature / A m

j Signs of the Times.
In the household department of n 

harm magazine we find the following 
communications:

"I am willing to exchange a well 
preserved copy of Browning’s poems 
tor some geraniums.”

*T have a complete edition of Byron, 
containing all his poems and letters, 
which I shall be glad to exchange for 
some watermelon seed.”

ALCOHOL 3 PCS CENT.
AMfetdUe (VrpamionfirAssctoue. I got so I 

i W l h V I M  couldn't n ■ e my 
*w arms, my eyesight 

wan impaired and the kidney accre
tions were badly disordered. I  waa 
completely worn out and discouraged 
when I began using Doan's Kidney 
Pills, bat they went right to the cause 
of the trouble mid did their work wall. 
I have been feeling well aver sleep.“ 

Sold by all dealers. M  cents a bos. 
Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

OptumHorphine 
No t  NarcofOT N a r c o t ic ,The Entire Family.

Grand Pop used it for Rheumatism. 
Dad tor Cuts, Sprains and Bruises. 
Msmy for Bums, Scalds and Aches. 
Sis for Catarrh and Chilblains. I use 
It for everything, end It never disap
points any of ns. It surely yanks any 
old pain out by the roots. •

Hunt's Lightning Oil la what I am 
telling yon about.

“Do yon believe Bygmutt really 
needs an operation for appendicitis?” 
“No; but his doctor has just returned 
from his vacation.”—N. Y. Press.

The Truth ef I t
“Well/* said Nagget. daring their 

quarrel, “you’ll give me credit tor a 
good disposition at leant”

“Not at all,” replied his wife. “It 
tent that you've a good disposition, 
bnt you’re simply too lasy to kick.”—» 
Philadelphia Press.

NEW YORK.
Aotual Facts.

For upwards of fifteen years Hunt’s 
Cure has been sold under s strict guar
antee to cure any form of Itching skin 
troubles known. No matter the name 
—less than one per cent, of the pur
chasers have requested their money 
back. Why? It simply does the work.

“Upon the limbs sad between the 
toes my skin was rough and sore, and 
nlao sore under the arms, and 1 had to 
stay at home several times because of
this affection. Dp to n week or ao ago 
I had tried many other remedies and 
several doctors, and spent aboet throe 
hundred dollar*, without any success, 
bnt this Is to-day the seventh day that 
1 have been using the Cutlcura Reme
dies (costing a dollar and a half), which 
have cured me completely, ao that I 
can again attend to my business. I 
went to work again to-night- I had 
been suffering for eight years and hava 
now been cured by the Cutlcura Reme
dies within a week. Frits Hlrschlaff. 
14 Columbus Are.. New York, N. Y.. 
March 29 and April I, 1M«.”

rood by such renowned tonka as 
DLLDT80EIA CAVADZVBI8, 0 0 *  
DALIS IOXXOSA and dDBOV  
BED, ooffht to make this oompood 
i ideal remedy fbr catarrh in all its 
ages and locations in the body.
From a theoretical stand point, there* 
ire, Perana is beyood criticism. The 
to of Fctuoa, confirms this 
amber loss testimonials from every 
Barter of tho earth finish ample 
ridenoe that this Jadnoat k  not

Beat to a cream a quarter cup but
ter, then rub In one-half cupful pow
dered sugar. Add drop by drop a 
quarter cupful milk, then, gradually, 
seven-eighths’ cup sifted flour. Flavor 
with a half teaspoonful vanila or 
pletache, and spread very thinly over 
the bottom of an Inverted dripping 
pan and cut In three-inch squares 
Sprinkle with chopped blanched al
monds and brown delicately in a very 
■low oven. Take from the oven, turn 
the squares over one by one with a 
knife, and roll loosely. NTake up and 
spread on a waxed paper tb cool and 
dry. If the squares harden before 
you get them all rolled, place Over 
the lire a minute <o soften. Serve 
with cocoa, afternM i tea, les cream 
or preserves.

The Attle Room.
In cities the attic room is given as 

much attention as any part of the 
house. A clever arrangement of such 
s room Is to paper It all In white and 
make a fancy border near the celling 
outlined with s fancy wide paper. The 
hunting scene Is pretty tf matched 
with some red rug on tbe floor Have 
the furniture all white, the bed and 
dresser trimmed In white and dotted 
white curtains at the windows. It can 
be made very attractive with neat 
furnishings and decidedly unattractive 
If not nicely papered or tilled with 
refuse furniture from other rooms.

They who work as If tbe Master 
was ever near find Him always by 
them.

A L L  t ’P -TO -D A TR  H O I l E K E i m S  
Use Red Croee Bell Blue. It makee clot bee 
clean and eweet aa when new. All grocer*.i-male Complaint* 

teases H eadache .
whole tom twigs 

sither sex Ly4U

i t o  W o m e n

HUMORS IN THE) BLOOD
"When the blood is pure, fresh and healthy, the akin will be soft, smooth 

end free from blemishes, but when some acid humor taken root in the circa* 
lation its presence is manifested by a skin eruption or disease. These 
humors get into the blood, generally because o f aa Inactive or sluggish 
condition e f the members o f the body whose duty it Is to collect and carnr 
off the waste and refuse matter o f the system. This unhealthy matter is left 
to soar and ferment and soon the circulation becomes charged with the acid 
poison. The blood begins to throw off the humors and adds through tho 
pores and glands o f the skin, producing Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Psoriasis,

Lots of people are poor subjects for 
a mind reader.

A  woman would rather have big 
feet than not have a high Instep.

Positively c o re d  by 
these Little Fills.
They also re lieve M e 

tises  from Dy ape pals, In- 
tf I fe e t lo e  sad Top U asrty 
Rating A parfeet rem 
edy fo r DUilnaaa, N s o 
ars, Drowsiness, B a d

Salt Rheum and skin eruptions o f various kinds. Ecaema appear*, 
with a alight redness of the skin followed by pustules from whi 
flows a sticky fluid that dries and forms a crust, and the itching is 
It  is generally on the beck, breast, face, arms and legs, though o ff 
of the body may be affected. In Tetter the akin dries, cracks and 
the acid in the blood dries up the natural oils o f the skin, which are 
to keep it  soft and pliant, causing a dry, feverish condition sad riv 
hard, feathery appearance. Acne makes its appearance on the fac 

_  . form of pimple* and black head

SrSTI 5?jSKrsW fi«N

ARTERS

Kl Tongnr, Po lo  la tho 
l a i d *  T O R P ID  U V A * .  

rogmloM U #  Bowel*. Purely Vegviab is.

LL PUL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Fac-Simile Signature
disease. The hosuAr producing the trouble 

or- lies dormant in the blood through the 
Winter to break out and torment the 

1. sufferer with the return of Spring. TVs best 
treatment for all akia disease* k  8. S. 91' 
It neutralize* the acids sad removes the 
humors so that the skia instead of belaff 
irritated and diseased, k nourished by to 

| supply o f fresh, healthy blood. External 
applications of salves, wash—, lotions, etc., 

:  while they sooths the itching causal by
*kia affections, can never cure the trouble 

b blood. 8. S. 8. goes down into the clrculatieto 
o f foreign matter and restores the blood to it*

Oliva Oil on Brulsss.
In the treatment of bruises, where 

there Is extensive discoloration of 
tbe skin, tf olive oil be applied freely 
without rubbing, the discoloration 
quickly will disappear. Abeorbent 
cotton may be aoaked In tbe oil and 
applied. If the skin la broken a little 
boric arid should be applied over 
the abrasion. A black eye thus treat
ed can be rendered normal In a few 
hours, especially If tbe oil be applied 
warm.

ESTERN
CANADA Balling Days Not Over.

Just at a time when every one who 
la at all Interested la the sea aad 
ships Is talking over the Lusitania, 
her sis* and her reoord, it seems a 
curious reminder of old times to catch 
sight of a new gold sign la the win
dows of a skyscraper down at Bowling 
Green which announces a "sailing 
aervlos to Australia and New Zea
land.”

j J W V t l i F i  | land, in lh« gram grow- 
I T ]  C F O  N  tog bolt, of S .tk .lrko- 

H ' a  I * * *  A lkort* have 
K C l * S f i P J  rocoeily ba a n  oposod

In  Mitlomem u d i r
| V  tha Rvviaod Hom.alaad
’  /» f l l V f f - l a d  Rogulauona of Canada. 

“ d d f l i l H I  T  h n n a a n d a of homo- 
ttoada o f iSoacrea aach 

now available. Tbe now rogalatioM make t» 
liblo foe ootry la bo made by progy. I ha oppor- 
ly Ibat many la tb* I'nitod S ta in  bar* baan 
tag for. Any nambar o f a family may make 
v  for any other mombor o f tb* family, who may 
n d t M  to mob* ootry for hi mo* If or boraoU. 
rv may now be mod# before tb# A goat or Sab
ot o f tho Dtetriet hr progy. (on certain eoadi-

To Sew on Buttons.
When buttonholes on ■ shirt waist 

are finished, sew on upper and lower 
buttpn. Then button and nee that 
tbe buttonhole hem ovenly overlaps 
the button hem. Lay waist on table: 
Insert s strip of cardboard the length 
of tbe waist underneath both hems, 
and with a tracing wheel gently press 
Into each buttonhole. Unbutton waist 
and you have s faint mark where each 
button Is to be sewed without measur
ing for each one separately.

54 C I6A R 1 H A S  A  RICH

Orated Corn Frlttere.
Use one pint of grated sweet corn 

and half cup of milk, one-half cup 
of flour, one tablespoonful of melted 
butter, two eggs, s little salt and pep 
per, one teaspoonful of baking powder. 
Mix the milk and well beaten eggs to
gether. add the melted butter and sea
soning. tjien tbe flour and baking pow
der sifted together. Lastly stir In the 
grated corn Drop by the tablespoon
ful In hot fat. Drain on brown paper 
and serve hot.

c f CarduiGave
is THE medicine for their ills and trot l  Thousands have written U 
powerfully curative effects, in all such disorders, and their letters are i 
the true merit of the medicine. Try it. At druggists, In fl.0 0  bottles.

WRITE US A UTTER

rerxl mors (harts 
e as many as they

him to do this on

ibersl propositions 
pit of Snath Texas 
■ method yos sis 
ople.
merit visit, sod I  
or. sod I p B B B  
hack tp Atascosa

C1XG8LKY,
Little Rock, Ark.
views m tho nu

O a m  C arps t w ith  R ave lin g * .
For mending thin places In rugs and 

carpets, use some of the ravel Inga 
from the carpet which should be 
saved for tbe purpose. Dsm the thln> 
places and three-cornered tears where 
they cannot be detected. The fringe 
and tassels of rugs and portieres can 
be darned and fastened In tbe same 
way.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$ S jO O  *  $ 3 .5 0  8 H O E 8 tS V A .

*23,000
Don’t Delay.

Sava a possible serious spell of fever 
later on by cleansing your system now 
of Its accumulation of Impurities 
Simmon's Sarsaparilla win do It It 
makes fine blood, fins appsttta, great 
strength and grand ambition.

Tin Coffee Pots.
A n ew  tin coffee pot. If never wash 

ed on the inside with soap, may be 
kept much sweeter. Wash tbs out 
side and rinse the Inside thoroughly 
with dear scalding water. Turn up 
on the stove to dry. When dry rub 
well w lth f clean dry cloth. Never put 
a soapy cloth Inside the coffee pot

Braid Your Wraps.
Costs and wraps will nearly all be 

braided this winter, aad tbe binding 
of braid will be particularly In favor. 
Very aatiny finished cloths are the 
favorite background for the braid, 
which to itself will bo of the silkiest 
kind and of many new thick bold de>

In f a n t s  ^Children



j .  w .  k i m m o n s .mw
•Thu Isle ol the BU-et, they •»/ .
The Iele ol the Bl -*r.
Are peaceful and happy t>y al«ht and 

by day.
Par away »n the Gloctons West.

PtrUtei Pdjac ScSwd Nates.
. ,'m " ‘  w * * ’« « « « * ’ • OmnomMK, 

Superintend eat.
lie port for the month coding Woe. 

23r.l IM7.
k o o m  1

Mr*. 8. F Cnlbertooa aod Mlee 1.0-
la  A n d e r s o n ,  'r^n w h ah h  S ;  • * ,* 

Original Eutrjji.... .-V. ».M.
Belonging rlohe of mouth..............74
Perfect in attem lnnc*......-------  -4
Avoriig-* dally attendance..... ... 44
Average No. Itelnngiug............... 80
Per ceht of enrollment.....  92
Percen t of attendance— -............86

K1MMONS & VAN WINKLEA "U S E F U L  A 8  W ELL  A S  O R N A M E N T A L ”

| Chrostmas Gift |
C H A R T E R  O AK  ST O V E  OR  R A N G E .

HARDY HARDW ARE CO. SASH, DOORS, BLINDS and FENCE POSTS.
BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL DESCRIP

Patronize hom e industry b y  us 
ELIDfl CEMENT.

A DMT ION AL LOCALS.
Mr. Lovett went to Toler Tue»-

* . * *
day.

Mr. Naab wa$ In town Tues 
dav trading.

Mr. Doobs ia having more 
room built to his house.

Mr. Bob Puckett is in town 
this week on business.

.Air. O'Connell end wife returned 
Monday from Koswell.

Mrs- C. I. Anderson left Tues
day for a visit to the east.

Deputy Sheriff Cox is adding 
another room to his residence.

Miss Mae Threlkeld. went to 
Amarillo Monday on business.

W. O. Oldham and- Judge W. E 
Lindsey went to  Texlco Sunday.

Mr. Joe Beasley Went to  Texlco 
Sunday returnlnir the enme day.

Rayborn Trimble returned from 
the V. V. N. ranch Saturday.

A car of Corrugated Roofing 
received. Hardy Hardware Co,

Mr. O. V. IfarrU  who has l>een 
eery elck la able to  lie In the atore 
again.

The P. V. Restaurant will pay 
you 3octs. a dozen for your eggs.

District Court will convene in 
Portales December 2nd 1907 at 
2 o'clock p. m.

HOGS— For Sale, apply to 
Mrs. C. S. Land, Portales, New 
Mexico.

BAZAARThe W . O W. Circle will 
meet every first and third Sat
urday evening, all members are 
requested to be present.

A lar»e crowd is looked for in 
our city during the December 
term of the District Coqrt which 
convenes here Monday the 2nd.

W. A. Mair of St. Louis, Mo. 
will deliver a free lecture Monday 
December. 9th at Court House, 
on ••Fraternity." Don’t forget 
that the admission will be free.

Confederate Veterans at their 
meeting Saturday, ordered their 
next meeting to be held Christ
mas day All members are re
quested to be present with full 

baskets.

The Ladies “ A i l ”  of the P re s
byterian chnrcb will have a Ba
zaar during the early part of De
cember at the Red Cross Drug 
Store, Any oue wishing to give 
dainty Christmas presents and 
needful articles had better make 
it a point to visit this Bazar as a 
number of pretty also service 
able articles are now on baud 
and many mere are expected 

Our friends are asked to help 
us by some donations to be sold 
at the Bazar. Mrs. Russel! will 
receive all gifts at the -‘Manse.”  

M r s . T. C. W h it e , Sec.

C. C. BROCK 9S SHORT 0RD“ .
R E S T A U R A N T ,  —  At A l l  H ours

The only first-class restaqrant in the town. Ladie’sdinin; 
in connection. First door south of Vendome hotel.

1 ROOM 2.
Mis* Ora Knyketulall, Teacher

Original entry ...... .—  —
Belonging ch*se of month ..........
Perfect attendance .....................
Average daily attendance------
Ave nge No. belonging..............
Per cent enrollment —.......... - .....
Per cent attendance..................

ROOM 8 .
Allan Pearl Smith, Teacher.

Original entry ...............
Beloug.ug clone of mouth....
Perfect attendance.......... ...
Average dully attendance
Average No. Iielongtng ....
Per cent ol enrollment ......
Percen t of uttendauce

STAG  SALOON
V . A. KENNON, Prop.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS A N D  CIGARS
Try Our Chcirc C a t Goode

Hoe to Cere a Cold.
The (jneotlon of how to  cure a 

cold without tinnt-i-e**nry low, of 
time I* one In which we are all more 
or lean Interested, for the quicker a 
cold In gotton  rid of the le*x danger 
of pneumonia and other serious 
alseaae*. Mr It. W. L. HaH, of Wn- 
verly, Va.. ha* need Chamtwrlnln'* 
Cough Remedy for yearn and *n.vs: 
" I  firmly tielelve Chamberlain'* 
Coogh Remedy to  lx* absolutely the 
beet preparation on the market for 
colde. I have recommended it to 
my friends and they all agree with 
me.”  For sale hy Pearce 4c Dobb*.

t|i 'll i|t «1» »|» *|» 'J.I lj< tj»1

J PORTALES
and all other points on

+ PECOS VALLEY LINES
T
t|r Best reached by direct connection with the

*  A. T. & S. F. RY.
Be sure your ticket reads via Santa Fe all the way. Ful 
information regarding rates, ete., cheerfully furnished.

*  D L  M Y E R S.
gfc-y

General Passanger Agent, Pecos Valiev Lines,
^  A m a k i l l o , T k x a s .

. i  - . I  - * .  . * - * - ,1. * - I . . I . _ t. . t . . 1 . , I .  _ t . . t a * -  »
T T T t t T t t T T t * T T T T T T T v t V w t

ROOM 4, GRADES 4 and .V 
C. P 8 tone, Teacher.

Original eutry ................. .... .
Belonging cloae of mouth ... ... 
Perfect attendance
Average dally attendance........
Average No. Iielouglug ...... ......
Per ceut of enrollm ent...........
Percent of attendance...........

ROOM 5, GRADE 0.
Miaa Vera Gilliam. Teacher,

Original entry .........
Belonging clotM' of mouth
Perfect attendance ........
Average dally attendance 
Average,No. tielonging
Per cent of enrollment ........
P «r cent of attendance

You never have any trouble to 
get children to take Kennedy'* Lax
ative Cough Syrup. They llke jt be- 
chum' It tnMteN nearly like inn pel 
KUgnr. Kennedy'* L axa tive  Cough 
Syrup In a N«fe, «urv and prompt 
remedy for cough* artfl cold* n ml it 
good for every member o f the fam
ily. 8 0 M l»y Pearce A Dobb*

C. W. Morris ha* In*tailed a corn . 
• heller and inalte thresher In the ( 
new cotton gin.

Our stock of Diamond Edge 
and Keen Kutter Cutlery is com
plete. Hardy Hardware Co.

MInn Lula Mill who ha* tieen visit
ing her sinter In Nocona, Texa*, re
turned home Sunday night.

E. C. Kilgore the popular 
Cromer merchant was in town 
Tuesday on business

C. H M atthew* went to Texlco 
and will probably go Into the con- | 
vectlonary buxines* there.

Mrs M A Chambless left 
Tuesday for Tolar to visit the 
family of Ben Gardenhier

The ladle* of the M E. church w ill 
hold their holiday hnxaar the first 
week In December, p la c e  w i l l  In* nn 

nounced later

Work on the new rock school 
building is progressing rapidly: 
and when finished w ill boa build 
mg for any city to be proud of.

Se* our tine stag handle f ’nrv.
I iug Set*. They make nice as 
well as useful presents.

Hardy Hardware Co.

Mrs. Nixon's little brother who 

has been visiting her the past 
few months, returned home Mon-

Herald OfficeHOOtl «. OR \DE8  7 
NS'. G. Russell, Teacher. 

Original entry 
Belonging close of month 
Perfect attendance 
Average dally attendance 
Average No. Itelooging 
Per lent of enrollment 
IVr cent of attendance

Sash, Doan 
•ad Blind*

C. I. Anderson I* exclusive agent 
for the Pioneer 8 hlrt Co. o f Wichita, 
Kan nnd will make yonr shirt* to 
m e a N iir e  Call 11 ml *ee the line of 
•ample* KEMP LUMBER COMPANY

HIGH B' HOOL 
Fortner, Teacher.

A complete line of all ki&uk of lumber 
Let us figure on your wants, f

A  Boston schoolboy was tall.
W. L. M cLA U Q H LIN , Local Manager

His armk were soft and flabby. 
He didn't have a strong muscle in his 
entire body.

The physician who had attended 
the family for thirty years prescribed 
S c o t t 's  E m u l s i o n .

K l'K A L  SCHOOL
J1 in 1)<»liIm , T«'/irht*r The Portales Lumber 

v wish to announce that the 

have Just received a car load < 

highly celebrated Austin Whi 

Lime,

N O W

To feel that boy’s arm you 
would think he was apprenticed to a 
blacksmith.

ALL DRUCOIST8 1  BOe. AND $1.00

Messrs Bradley and Crosby 
hive returned from Kansas City 
where they have been with a 
tram of cattle.

*,n'i I j 11.• I xec lor \iniim lieH Lull 
lignin, we welcome \ nu at nil time*.

Tlie box Nupjw-r given lu*t Fri-lny 
evening for t ,ie IK-Ui flt of the "Orti- 
torleiil Con testan t* "  vvn* 11 brilliant 
* iieci'M* »

<'onHiilerable IntereNt I* matilfe*t 
a long  literary line*, each depart
ment have one or tw o  literary 
Hoeietie* -loing excellent work. We 
are pleased to note till* fart.

Pur tale* High School ha* paid the 
entrance lee and Intend to inter the 
InteineholT*Y»c Oratorical Contest, 
which will eom-> oft a t Santa Fe 
during the N-vv M ex ten readier* As- 
xoclatloa, Dec. 27, 1IX)7.

The fo llow ing high wchool t>npJU 
enter u* local contestant*: Miss 
I rank HU!, Eleventh Orade; Walftice 
AiiHtln, Eleventh G rade; Morris 
iiramlet, E'eventh Grade; Earl W il
liam*. Tenth Grade; Jack Standrldge. 
Tenth Grade, Ml** Eftle Anderson, 
Nlnt h Grade. The winner In tlie lo
cal conte*t here w ill go  to Santa Fe 
and enter the ' ‘ IliU'r*eh«)lastlc Con
test" as above *tat<*d.

Let all lover* of education encour
age these pupils. In order that thl* 
work limy be crowned With sttcee**, 

The local contest will come off In 
Porta l** nbout Dec. 10. '07.. In order 1 
to  give the winner ample time to ar
range for the w ork at Santa Fe

the Enamel 1  O  i f r G O O m .  S  S t O I ’ y  H O U 8 6 ,  F i n -  

leetironones T S l l ^ C l  i n S l C l ©  & .TT.C l f \ j . m l 8 ln © C i
irdwareCo. C o m p l e t e .  F e n c e d ;  G o o d  w e l l ,  
ty attending q  L o t s  a n d  B a r n .  C l o s e  i n .  O n e  

b l o c k  f r o m  c o u r t  h o u s e  s q u a r e ,
For further particular* six'

T -  IM I .  L a s t e r ,  F o r  t a l e s

W illiams &  Scrvis

c o a l  y  Gr a in  v  hay
Horses and Mules 
Bought »nd SoldThe Womans Home Misson 

will hold their bazaar at Mrs. 
Sea's next Tuesday December, 3 
Will continue through the week 
All articles will be received by 
Mrs. Sea. Please send them by 
Monday.

"Because it makes my work 
I easier,”  is the housewifes reason 
for baying a Great Majestic 

1 Range They are trouble And 
fuel savers.

Hardy Hardware Co,

ont block Southwest ol depot

Dont smoke but if you do smoke smke the best,—THE MERCANTILE CIGAR.

T H E  C L U B
H T A WtEWS

P O R  T A L E S ,  N M

THE AN N EX  BARProprietor

I. A SAYLOR, Prop,

The Finest Wines, Liquors and CigarsAgent for Hill A Hill Whiskey. JV A  Clark * Pure Rye Whiskey

▼E MAKE A SPECIALTY Of BONDED WHISKEY

• ALL LEADING BRANDS 
Al*o a Fine Line of First Cl*** Cigars.

The Iron Front Saloon
Jones & Hardij Bros, proprietor

, " ,* 'j

Best Brand of Cigar to be Had. ^

. cJ. W . OSQOI^JM
STAPLE AND FANCY 6R0CERIE8

Ffesl), a«Q Goods at Prices. Yobr Trade Will Be flpprwah*


